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kfULY ISVtSTIO»BOI'TWE«HINKSK.
Ollier nationshave outstripped the Chinese

In the career of material improvement, but to
them belongs the honor ,of having led the way
in many of 'the mostVbemarkable inventions,
and of anticipating us in the possession ot,
some of those aits w hich constitute the boast
of our modern civilization. We shall .briefly

notice a few ot those discoveries by which they
have established a claim to our inspect and
gratitude. Tea-deserves to head the list as a

substantial contribution to human comfort, and
the' leading staple of an immense commerce
that has resulted in drawing China out of her
ancient seclusion. Discovered by the Chinese „

about A. D. Hls.it was introduced to the peo-
ple of the West about two centuries ago, as an

'uncertain venture. The elegant ware ip which
our tea is served preserves in its,name tlie evi-

dence of its Chinese origin. “China ware
came originally from China; and tlie name ot
“porcelain,”given to it by the early lortu-
guesc merchants, may be taken proof that
nothing of tlie kind was at that time manu-
factured inEurope. Theycalled it porecZiana,
because they supposed it to be a com-
position of egg shells, fish glue and scales-
The silks that glisten in our drawing-rooms
and rustle on our sidewalks,, if not imported
directly from China in the wovenfabric or tlie

’ raw material, remind us of an obligation of an
older date. It Was the Chinese who first

, learned to rear the insect spinner and to weave
its shining web—an art which,they ascribe to
their famous Empress Yuenfei, B. C. 2G07.—
C.unpoWder, which has not only revolutionized
the art of war, but proved a potent auxili-
ary in the arts of peace, literally remov-
in'' mountains from the pathway of human
progress, was discovered by the Chinese many
centuries before it was known in the west.
Bo«er Bacon was acquainted witlt its compo-
sition in A. D. 1270; but he speaks of it as al-

. ready known earlier. The current opinion re-
fers it to the Arabs, but there is reason to believe
that they were not authors of the invention,

•hut merely the channel through which it was
• trailsmilted; in a woi*d, that it foiind its way
, fi-blii the remotest east, along with the stream
of'Oriental commerce.

The heaviest item in the bill of our indebt-
edness to tl»e Chinese is for the discovery of
America. On the alleged voyage of a party ol
Buddhist priests to the shores of Mexico we
lay no stress; but it is not difficult to showthat
the discovery of the New World by Christo-
pher Columbus was directly due to the influ-
ence of China. China supplied at once the
motive for liis voyage and the instrument by
which it was eilected. It was-the- wealth of
China which, like a magnet, attracted him to
the westward: and it was the magnetic needle,
which originated among the Chinese, that
directed his adventurous course. ,

As to that mysterioiis instrument which has
unlocked tons the treasures of the ocean, and
proved itself tlie eye of commerce, its. origin is
certainly not' due to the eapoiitan 1*lavio
Gioja, who is reputed to have invented it in A.
X). 1802. The, French, the Swedes and the

; Syrians all possessed it before that date; and
. there is unquestionable evidence that the
Chinese Jiad then been acquainted with it for
more than two thousand four hundred

_

years.
The Chinese first employed the mariner's com-
pass on land, as we may infer from the, name
bv which they describe it 5 and at tlie present
day it is still the custom for a mandarin to
carry one in liis carnage orsedau chair,though
be may not be going beyond the gates of his
native city. It is inconceivable that the Polos
and other jnediteval travelers should have re-
turned from China across tliedeserts of Central
Asia without providing themselves with such
an unerring guide.

Paper-making and printing—-two arts more
characteristic of our modern civilization than
even steam and electricity—there are strong
reasons for ascribing to Chinese origin. The
former they invented in the first century, and
the latter at least eight hundred years before
the time of Guttenherg and Faust.

Inoculation, which, ,prior to the great discov-
ert- ofdenuer, was regarded as the best protec-
tion against the horrof of the suiall-pox, was
practiced in China at ft very early period; and■ probably found its way to Europe by the same
secret cliaunels as those other arts whose foot-
steps are so difficult to trace. Western Europe
obtained it from tlie Turks, Lady Mary Wort-
lev Montagu having made the first experiment
of its efficacy by inoculating her son while re-
siding at Constantinople.

Like tlie modem Greeks, the Chinese of tlie
present day, content .with tpe legacy of tlie
past, have ceased to invent; hutwithout doubt
they were once amowr the most ingeuious and
original of the inhabitants of the earth.

The Chinese have not gone back, hud that is
saving a great deal in tlieir favor;, but in re-
spect to material progress, for ages they have
made no advancement. Four centuries ago
they were in advance of Europeans in every-
thing that contributes to the comfort or luxury
of civilized.life; hut where are theynow?' Au-
thors of the compass, they creepfrom headland
to headland in coasting voyages, never ventur-
in<r to cross the ocean or to trust themselves
for many days out of sight of the shore. Dis-
coverers of gunpowder, they supply tlie world
with fire-crackers, while their soldiers light
with hows and arrows, wooden spears aud
match locks. Inventors of printing, they have
not yet advanced to the use of metallic type
and the power press, but continue to engrave
each page 011 a block of woodand to print it oil
by the use of a brush. Sufficiently versed in
astronomy to calculate eclipses two thousand
years before the Christian era, they remain to
this hour in the fetters of judicialastrology
and among the earliest to make advances in
chemical discovery, they are still under the
full sway of alchemy and magic.—-IT',. /L
]>.. Martin, in Harper's Magazine, for JVo-
ranbtr.

The Old Market in Florence.
They had now emerged from the narrow

streets into a broad piazza known to the elder
Florentine writers as the Mercato Vechio, or
the Old Market. This piazza, though it had
been the scene of a provision market from time
immemorial, and may, perliaps, says fond
imagination, be the very spot to which the
Fesulean ancestors of theFlorentines descended
from their high fastness to traffic with the rustic
population of the valley, had not been shunned
as a place of residence by Florentine wealth.
In the early decades of the- fifteenth century,
which .was near its end, the Medici and other
powerful families of the popolanl grand, or
commercial nobility, had their houses there,
not perhaps finding their ears much offended
by the loudroar of mingled dialects, or their
eyes much shocked by the butchers’ stalls,
which the old-poet, Antonio Pucci, accounts a
chief glory, or dignlta, of a market that, in bis
esteem, eclipsed the markets of all the earth
beside. But the glory of mutton and veal (well
attested to be the fiesh of the right animals;
for were not the skins, with the head attached,
dufy displayed, according to the decree of Sig-
noria?) was just now' wanting to the Mer-
cato, the time of Lent not being yet over.—
The proud corporation or ‘ Art ” of butchers
was m abeyance, and it was the great 'harvest-
time: of the market-gardeners, the cheese-
mongers, the venders of macaroni,; com, eggs,
milk, and dried fruit: a chauge which was apt
to make the women’s voices predominant in

. the chorus. But in all seasons there was the
experimental ringing of. pots and pans', the
chinkingof the.money-changers, the -tempting
ofters of Cheapness at the old clothes’ stalls,

. ibc challenges of the dicers, the vaunting, of
new linens and woollens, of excellent wooden-
ware,Kettles and frying pans; there w’as the
choking of .the narrow inlets with mules and
calls, together with much uncomplimentary
remonstrance in -.terms, remarkably identical
with the'inshlts in use by the gentler sex of
the present day, under the same imbrowuing
and heating circumstances. Ladies and gen-
tlemen, who came tp market, looked on at a
lareer amount of’amateur fighting than, could

•i'asilv he seen in these later times, aud beheld

more revolting rags, beggary,
titan modern householders couW ■ well picture
to (themselves. As the day wore on, the hide-
ous drama of the gaming-house might be seen
here by anv chance open-air spectator—the
quivering eagerness,the blank despair,the sobs,
the blasphemy and the blows :

<‘E vedesi clii perde con (ran soffi,
E bestemmiar colla mano alia mascoiin^^
Ericevor e dar di moltl ingofn, . .

But still there was th<r relief of prettier
sights; there were Inood-raOmts, not less inno-

cent and astonished than those of our own
period; there were doves and siuging birds to
he bought as presents for the children; there
Y. cre even kittens for sale, and here and there
a handsome gattuccio, or “Tom,” with the
highest character for mousing ; and, better
than all, there were young, softly rounded
cheeks and bright eyes, freshened by the start
from the far-off caStello at daybreak, not to

speak of older faces frith the unfading charm
of honest good-will in them, such as are never
quite wanting in scenes of human industry.

And biglvon a pillar in the centre of the place,
—a venerable pillar, fetched fromtlie church of
San Giovanni,—stood Donatello’s,stone statue

of Plekty, frith a fountain near it, where, says

old Pucci, the good wives of the market fresh-
ened thfeirutensils, and their throats also; Pot
because, they were unable to bitv wme, but
because f|iey wished to save the monej toi
their husbands.—George Eliot.

A PRIMITIVE COKSTITIiIWtT.

CITV BULLETIN
—David Johnson, while riding on a Mar-

ket street car, oi: Saturday mght.liad lus pocket
picked of a vyallet containing $B(5.

—The'late-William Kirkliani,' Esq., de-
vised live thousand' dollars, to the Protestant
Episcopal Hospital in this city.

—Geo. Johnson, colored, was arrested m a
Second street oar yesterday by
Miller, on suspicion of the larceny of a lot. ot
chickens and ducks which he had in a valise.

—At an early hour yesterday morning, the
jewelrystore of Mr.. Laby, No. 214!, South
Tenth street, was entered by thieves, through
the transom, who stole a numberof gents’ goto
pins, gold masonic- marks, silver-plated spoons,
&c., of the total value of S3QQ(

,: ;, *,

■ —A young man, named George Ellis, while
in the neighborhoodof hishome, near German
knd Third streets; late on Friday night, was
metby aparty of several men, ' one ot whom
threw a handful ,of , red pepper in his eyes.
They then ran and made their escape.

—The Annual Convention of the Pennsyl-
vania State Association of,base hall plavcrs
will commence its sessions on Wednesday
morning next, at ten o’clock, at No. 0 South
Eighth street. It is expected that nearly every

club in the State will be represented.
—George H. Kearney was arrested on Satui>

'day, at the store of John- Wanamakeiy on
Chestnut street, above Eighth, with a hand-
some cane in his possession, which lie had
taken froma rack and concealed in a leg ot las
pantaloons. /

—Edward Davis, whoso arrest while attempt-
ing to pawn a watch lias been mentioned in

the Bui.i.ktin, has been committed on the
charge of burglary, it having been discovered
that the watch had been stolen from the resi-

dence of Mr.' Martin Smith, Forty-first street
and Girard avenue.

—The funeral of the late Rebecca George
took place from her brother’s residence,
George's Hill, Fairmount Park, near Hestou-
ville, on Saturday afternoon. A Committee ot
City Councils attended the funeral, which was
conducted according to the order of Society oi

Friends, of which the deceased was a member.
—The Coroner held an inquest, on Saturday,

on the body of Ann McDevitt, who was rim

over on the Bth. instant, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad Extension, near Greenwich lomt.
She sustained'severe injuries, and Was removed
to the Hospital, where she died; The de-
ceased is supposed to have been an inmate ot

the Almshouse.
—Hon. Wm. S. Pearce. Judge of the Court

of Common Pleas, and Hon. Ghas. Gibbons,
District Attorney, accompanied by Detective
R. A. Lukins, paid a visit to Bedford street
on Saturday night, and were “shown around
by Rev. J.D. Long, the missionary, and Ser-

geant Dully, of the Seventeenth District 1o-
Ice

Aii Arcadian Commnnity in Tran-
■ sylinnla.

A correspondent of the London Times
writes from Klausenburg, in Transylvania:
“If you look at the map, Szek is ntft 20

miles from the capital, but if you want to go
there you must reckon half a day in summer,
when the direct road is passable, and m
winter or spring, when you have to make a
great round, you may deem yourself lucky it
you get there without accident towards even-
ing. Where roads in general are so good
as they are in Transylvania this seems sur-
prising. biit it finds its explanation in the
natural features of the district. The interior
of Transylvania forms one great basin, evi-
dently once the bed of the sea. In the very
centre of the country, between the course
of the rivers Maros and Szamos, there rises du

undulating plateau of late tertiary sandstoue
and shale, soft and friable. To judgefrom
single old trees and small patches of forest still
remaining scattered, the greatest part of this
district was wooded, but now it is a succession
of naked downs, liarboring small lakes in every
depression.

“The whole district, known under the name
of the ‘Pasture,’ is considered the most pro-
ductive of Transylvania. It was the great
grazing district of the, country before 1848.
wlieii most of the large herds of fine cattle and
horses were dispersed. Eveiy proprietor m
the surrounding districts considered it almost
as a necessaiy portion of his farming' to have
some land in the district, for it was above all
through this part that he made liisfanning pay.
Since the great herds of cattle have been dis-
persed, much of the land has been broken up.
It strikes you that it has been
done systematically, for while the
slopes facing south have been left in-

tact, the slopes facing north have been
ploughed up and bear luxuriant crops of wheat,;
rape and Indian com. This is owing, to a.
peculiarity which you have no trouble in dis-.
covering, for while on the northern slopes you
see fat black soil, on the southern slopes,;
through the scanty grass, you see yellow sand
mixed with marl. As in the large alluvial
plains of Hungary, the material for roads is

wanting on the pasture/ the which is

used decomposing so soon that it is dust
almost before it is laid on the road. With the
exception; therefore, of the parts of.- the road
lying close to, the river, where "gravel maybe
got, they can, even with the great labor be-
stowed-upon them, scarcely be'kept up, and
lAve to be relaid every spring. . '

“Although it boasts of a charter by King
Matthias Corninus of the fifteenth century,
which insures to it gll those lights and privi-
leges which had been granted to Buda, the;
capital of Hungary, the noble town of Szek,
as it is called in diplomatic language, is little:
different in appearance ffom a village. You!
see the same low one-storied houses, with;
their gable ends turned toward the street, and:
separated from each other by the court-yard,
merging into the garden behind. A wooden
verandah runs along the side of the building,
towards the courtyard, and under Che thatched!
roofs you see the heads ofyellow' Indian corn|
and tobacco leaves strung up in a row, form- 1
ing a sort of festoon.

“To judge by the similarity of the houses
you seem to have realized in 1your journey the
land of equality, nor are you, indeed, far off
here seeing the dream of the enthusiasts re-
alized, for if there is not much wealth there isj
no great poverty either in Szek; proletarians;
or beggars are unknown.

“ Where no one is in absolute want, and all
are more or less on the same level, the greatest;
incitement to crime is gone ; and so it is in this;
Transylvanian Arcadia. Except now and then;
a row on Sunday evening, there is but little:
for justice and police to do, arid even these rows
can only be ofrare occurrence when in a popu-
lation of five thousand souls only half a dozen
are known as drunkards. Theft is unheard of;.
not a house has a lock, agricultural implements:
are kept in the fields, householdproperty in the ;
open courtyards, where not even watch dogs;
are kept. There is, indeed, a prison remaining,;
but it has been used for years as a lumber--
room. , . , , . .

“In the midst of the political and religious;
agitations through which Transylvania lias gone;
in olden as well as in more recent times, the-
place has not lieeu disturbed. -There Hunga-
rian aiid Kournan have been and are living in
the best harmony, the best proof of which is-
that tlie mayor is a Eouman, although by far!
the greater number of the inhabitants are;
Hungarian. As - with politics so it is with reli-r
gion.° The place might pass as a model of
tolerance, for thereJProtestants, Homan Catho-
lics, Greek Catholics, and orthodox Greek are
living in the best possible understanding with;
each other, and what is, perhaps, even more,:
their clergy are on the best terms with-eaeli,
other. ■ > ,

“Yet from all this, or from the isolated, se-
cluded position of the plaee, you. must not;
imagine that the people are sunk in apathy,;
and do not endeavor to better themselves.!
They are not content with tilling their native,
soil, but have their commerce in cattle and;
wood. They go away .with their carts and
oxen or horses to fetch the wood, which they-
bring down and sell in the more prosperous
towns.

‘ i
“When one sees this simplicity and primi-;

tiveness one almost begins to doubt whether,
the railway which is projected, in the valley of
the Szamos, a few miles’off, will be a bodri dry
not, for it will necessarily modify all this, and
gradually efface "the originality which is so i in-

teresting. But this will be the fate of many of
these'small communities in Transylvania, of
which the town of Szek is one, and perhaps!
the most curious type.” -

—A meeting in aid of tlie John Wesley M-
E. Church, Shippen, near Eighth, was held
yesterday afternoon atConcert Hall. _Adresses
were delivered byRev. Dr. Caldwell, Rev. Mi.
Payne, Bev. J. Walker Jackson, Rev. Solomon
Cooper (the pastor), and Bev. Mr.
and a collection was taken up. About is

required to rebuild the church.
—The final meeting of the Lyle Monument

Association will be held to-morrow .evening,

when the list of the names of the companies
conti ibutiug thereto will be made out and
placed in the hands of the committee for in-
scription on the pedestal. All companies

which have not contributed, but which intend
contributing to this memorial, should do so be-

fore this meeting comes ofl'.
—On Saturday the following Roman Catholic

clergymen-left New York on the way for rails,
on the French steamer Yille de Ports : Rev.
Fathers A. ,1. McConomy, James O’Reilly, I.
Kiernan, M. Filan, H. McGlinn and James
MeAnainv, of this city ; Rev. Father Ambrose
McConomy, of Lancaster, and Right Rev.
Bishop J.-T. Shanahan and Rev. R. J. Barry,
of Harrisburg.

The assessment of real estate in Philadel-
phia for 1870,recently published, shows a total
value of $471,600,205., The assessment for
1Stitt was $‘154,106,370. The Twelfth Ward
show s a decrease of $10,583, and the Seven-
teenth Ward a decrease of $3,570. The other
wards are all. increased, the amounts ranging
from $7,800 in the Eighth Ward to $4,000,100
in the Twentieth Ward. The total increase is
$17,475,580.

—The residence of Mis. J. Russell, No. 720
Montcalm street, above Ninth and Catharine
streets, was entered by thieves, who forced
open the front door with a jimmy, during the
absence of the family, on Saturday evening.

The thieves secured three silk dresses, a gold
w'atch and chain, a Masonic mark, a set of

I jewelry, and a white crape shawl, with numer-
ous other articles. Mrs. Russell estimates her
loss at $350. A yoiiing man named Robert
Muberry was arrested on suspicion of being
concerned ,in the robbery.

....

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HOTJLCE—NOTICE IS HEREBY

U*£>? given that a special meeting.the Stockholderfl
ofthe AMYGDALOID MIKING COMPAN Y OJ? LAKE
SUPERIOR will bo bold at the Office of the Company,

No.324 Walnut street, Philadelphia,on WEDNESDAY,
the 24tli day of November, 1869, at 12 o clock, M., totaho
action on Increasing the capital of the Company, and.to
consider such other business as may legally Icome
before lb®™-

or<jer 0f the Directors.
_

M. H. HOFFMAN, Secretary.
PniLanEl-Pliu., Oct. 7,1869. 0c23t0n024§

OEFIOE OF GIRARD MINING
IU? COMPANY OF MICHIGAN,NO.324 WALNDr
STREEI' Philadelphia , October lfi, 1889.

_

Notice ie hereby given that all Stock of tbo GIEARD
MINING COMPAN Y, on which Instalments are duo
and unpaid, lias been forfeited, and will bo Bold at pnblio
auction on AIONDAY, November 16th, 1869,at,12o’oiock,
boon, at tho Ofllce of the Secretary of the Corporation
( according to the Charter aud By-laws), unless previ-
ously rodeowwi.

Uy order of the Directors,
B A nOOpKSi

ocl6tnol6§l Secretary and Treasurer;
Tho Company claim theright tobid unsaid Stock.

XL AD KIjI’HIA eye and ear
(Lv INFIIIMAHY, S. "NV. corner Eleventh and But*
touwood streets, and Kidge avanue.-Opou duily at 1i
o'clock. ATTENDING BURGEONS.

R D KEYSEIt, M. D., 1111 Arch street.
; JAS COLLINS, M:D., BIV. Marshall and Green

, ' AO-' jUIJi ' i YI^ITiNG TRUSTEES.
T. REDWOOD ZELL, 17 South Sixthstreet
ALAN WOOD, Sl9Arch street.
S. GRANT, Jr.. 189 SouthWater noG fi lmoj

—A citizen of Lawrence County, Ohio, who
is :> magistrate, recently had occasion to make
a transfer of real estate. The deed was drawn
up, alid he and liis wife signed it. Then, as
Justice, of the Peace, he acknowledged his
own deed, before himself, and stated that he
examined the grantor’s wgfe separate and
apart from her husband, aud that she was a
willing party to said deed.

—Several of the London papers had their
articles on Lord Derby in type before he died,
and some of them printed obituary notices in
adVance. One weekly remarked that the
Earl was not dead, but that lie would be, pro-
bably, before tlie paper reached its readers,
aiid then proceeded to speak of -hltf Lordship
in the past tense,

_Fere Monsabre, who succeeds Pere Hya-
cinthe as preacher of Notre Dame, Is no rela-
tiou of Ic sabre de men pert.

DIVIDEND NOTICES,

M. W. corner Klghth and Filbert.

PRICK & WOOD,
N.W. CORNER EIGHTH AND FILBERT

no!3 a w 2trp
_

i

JOHN BURNS,
Ho-use-Fu.rnish.inK Dry Goods

'OFFICE CATAWISSA HAIIiUOAOIf# COMPANY, N0.424 WALNUT STREET
NOT. 2,1869.

' The Board of Directors of this Company hate this
day declared a dividend of Three and One-Half Per
Cent on account of the dividends tobe paid the preferred
Stockholders, payable on and 'after the 20th
inst to those persons in •whose name the stock stands at
the close of the transfer hooks.

The transfer books ot the preferred stock will be
closed on the 13th and reopened on the 20th inst.

m>2 tn th s \V. Treasurer.
OEI'iCK PENNSYLVANIA. KAIE-If#IVOAD COMPANY, TREASURER'S DEPART-

MENT

and impobtebof hosieby,

OF GOODS

PHItADECTHIA, Penn’a., Nov. 2,1809.
NOTICE TO STOCKUOLPiyiS.

The Board of Directors have tills iluy declared a semi-,
annual dividend of Five PerCent. on the Capital Stoclc
of'theCompany,cloar.of National and .State taxes, pay-
able in cash nil and utter November 30th, 1809. '

'U
Blank Powers ofAttorney for collecting1dividends can

be laid at the oillce of the Company, No.238 South Third
Bt

Tho Office will be opened at BA. M. and closed at3P.
M from November 30tli to December tth, for the pay-
ment of Dividends, and after that dato from 9 A. M. to 3
P, PI,, os usual

.np2_yal' THOS. T. FIRTH. Treasurer.

UERSONAL
•VTDTIOE—ALL PERSONS ARE HEBK-
[\ iiy oautforietl against trusting any onoonmy nc-
rmiiit an I will pay C'j debts unless contracted by my-
self! niter till“date- InuKiatM A„W. WOOD._

EXCURSIONS.
!BDN D AY T illP S.—T jHTS
aplendld Hteumboat, John A. Wurnor,

\v7iiTolive Philadelphia ( OhcHtnut utreot whart), nt 1%
imd 6 o’clock P. M.» Mpaurgoo’s wharf, Kensington, at
2o’clock p: II.;for Burlington .Ind'iSristot: Teaching

at Riverton, AndalUßia and Beverly. Boturulng, leaves
Brfstorat Si! o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. Bare
26c. Excursion 40 centß. * dftLfbSL

I* SUNDAY EXCURSION.■ .SdfsstofciC Ttfisplendid Steamboat“TwilightV.will
UatsOrostnut street wliarf at 8% o’clock A. M. and.2J«
I> M .Btopning at Mogurgo’s wharf, Tacony, Riverton,
Ai>aalHHin,lteverly, Burlington and Bristol. Returning

leaves Bristol atjl o’clock A. M. aud 0 1’.J1., stopping
at all the above landing?.

,

Bare2o cents. Excursion 40 cents. . ui)2o-s,tf

Tflfe DAILY BVrBINI.NO ButiLETIN—PHHjADELPHIA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15„ 1869.

niicE & wood,
JOST BKOKIPKB, .

300 dozen Duchoas Paris Kid Glovob, 411 pair•
Joseph Kid Gloves, 91pair.
Jouvln’s lad GloveS, choice colors.
Ladies’, Gonts’.andChlldron’s Gloves, cheap. . . ■Lsdiofl’ Cloth G10ve5,31,58,00,02«, 76c. up to 91. ;

'' Children's Bine and ScnHct Cloth, Gloves, Ac.
Ladles’ and Gents' floslorjr.
Children’s Hosiery., • ' . , „

Ladies* and Gouts 1 MerinoVesta and Pants.
Misses’nndßoyo'lttorino Vests andPants.

_

100 dozen Hom-stltch Hdkfs. A job lot, 25 cents, worth

Hctn-stltch Hdltls., all linen, 18,25, SI, 33, 45,
60 62c# • ' ■Badies 1 and Gents’ CordedHem-stitch Hdkfs.

Gents’ ColoredBorder Hdkfa., In nowdoßigns. ..
Bargains In Linen Goods, in Tablo linens, Napkins

and Towels, Bird-Eye JLinensj Nursery Bird-Eyes, bbst

makes. ShirtingLinens. y A. e>»
A largo assortment df Blankets, at §3 00, &3 87, q?4»

®4 50, 86,85 75, 86, 80 50, ®7 25, ®8 60, 89,810 up to
816 n

NNETjS| fIaNNELS, FLANNELS.
All-wool Flannels, 26,31,38,40,45,60,6254,76,8754,81.
Ballardvale Flannelß, Shaker Flannels and Domot

Flannels.
... ■ ■ ,

.

Bcdand Gray,PlainandTwilled Flanuols,a:c.
Plain AU-wool Popliuß, Silk and Wool Poplins, Plaid

Poplins,Btripo Poplins, Ac.
BLACK SILKS.

Black Silks,good dualities, cheap. ",
Black Alpacas, Sits, 45,50,60, 0254, 05,75c. up to 81 25.
Water-Proof Cloth, 81,8i 81 «, 81 60 and 81 05

per yard

245 & 247S. Eleventh St., ab. Spruce.
UNEXCELLED FOB CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY

WILL OPEN, FROM AUCTION, THIS HORNING,

Ladies’ All Linen Hemstitched Hdkfs., MXc.
Gents’ Handkerchiefs, ldutn, colored border and Hem-

'’'snowdrop Napkins, all-linen, fast edges, 81 Mdpz.
Heavy Loom Towels,all-linen,l2J4C.
Hand-Loom Table Linen, etlc., G2)ic. to SI 12y-,.
Two-yard wide Blearhud Table-Linen, /se.,B7>kc.
CANTON FLANNELS, 12,‘S, 15,18,23,25,27t 0430.
Ballardrnle Flannels,37Jic.
All-Id 00l Flannels, 25c. up. - .c. ] os
Black Waterproof Cloaklug, SOc„ §l,Bl 1-,*, "■

Waterproof for suits, SI 25, SI 37}*,

& WARNER’S UNDERWEAR.
Cartwright A Warner’s Gents’ Shirts. 82 75 np. -
Cartwright & Warner’s extra heavy six thread Shirts.
Cartwright & Warner’s Ladies Vests.
Cartwright& Warner’s Children’s Vests.
Ladies’ high neck, long eleevo Vests, 75 cts. up. ,

Gents’MerinoShirts, 50c., ,5c., 81. 81 25.
Ladies’genuine Balbriggan H0»e,75c.,8, Me. .
I.adies’Tieavy “ Iron 1rnme” Hose,37> a c.
Ladies’“Double-sole” “Iron-frame Hose, 45c.
Gents’ super Stont IS Hose,3lc.; best iniror!od, 37‘ac.
Ladles’ and Children’s extra-long English Hose.
Children’sscarlet and blue hose, In solid colors.
nolS b \v 2t , • :

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& CO.’S

Carte Blanche and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Folly equal to the best on all the list of

Champagnes.
FOR SALE AT THE AGENTS’ PRICES BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut.

th
-

8 ~

WHITE AND OPERA
KID ".GLOVES.

FRESH STOCK
Justfrom tfce Factory in Paris. I

ELEGANT SHADES OF OPERA.
ALSO, BECEIVED THIS WEEK, AN INVOICE OF

2-BnttonedKid Gloves at §1 75.
? I

Our"Bartloy” Kid'Glovcs, 81 85-best imported.
Our“La Bello” “ 81 25-elegantshudoa.
The *• Joseph”—best 81 Kid In America.

Gent.^Kid Gloves? 8r25,
asi 50 and 82.

Hisses’ Kid Glaves^er^ir.^
GLOVES! GLOVES 1! . GLOVES!!!

An immense assortmentat lowest prices.

DRESS GOODS.
SHAWLS,

y _ N
•

A ELI ETEENV cn Mf.RIN
BLACK bILKS,

SILK POPLINS, FLANNELS,
VEI)VETS .

Selling at Gold Cost in Currency, in order to reduce
stock in theßO departments.

D-4 Blue Cloaking reduced to 82.

to reduco our large Btock.

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
Importers of Kid. Gloves*

jfo. 23 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.
i'» 13-s w '

1869. 1869.

FALL TRADE.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer and Dealer

IN

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries]
Handkerchiefs, Linen Collars

and Cuffs, &c.,

At4 Very Low Brices.

EDWARD FERRIS
807 CHESTNUT STREET.

la2d tn tha

champagne:

KXJPFERBERG'S" IMPERIAL,'

One of the finest Wines ever used in this
Country, and among the mostpopular known
in’Kussia.

Received direct through the Agency, and
for sale at the Agents’prices by

SIMON COLTON & CLMtKE

s. w. corner Broad and Walnut.
tu

OHEATHING felt.—l'kn
Vnßllgh Bhenthing Folti for sals, by IKTKBWBlOlfl * 86N8,110 WaluutBtroet.

no!3 20 27

ASIIEIt’S DANCIISGACADEMir,
H«. 808 FIIiBfBBT B/IJIBBT.

Biadtt
a
ytSVMiX?-TtteMar ibd Saturday AHor-

f./.tiVnnlMice. ' - :——

, amuskme:
of music.-

GRAND GERMAN OPEBAi
.

—
i'j GITAU

MUHICIII "‘"-ggftkj) OPKBA.„. ,mCHANGE OF OPERA EVERY NIGHT.
, OPENING NIGHT, THIS,MONDAY. Nov. IS.

Curl Maria Von^oU^Bom^.oOpero,
i , DER FBEYSOHUTX,

~, ' ..

With now prut gorgeouß eoßttimesjspiomlld Bconory, run
Chorusana OrchoßtruundpowprfUlciuit:
AHutbo. Mmo. Frloderlcl. Annchem Mme. Rottor.1 a^ssa..

1* bM 8 ■
TOMORROW, TUESDAY. only night of Flotow's
popular uud -'■i|vn^‘g«V1,1 N

B
ov

Ult; ,
Horurt-u -

THURSDAY, jK?M®iviNG'»ud BBE;
THoVE3feu^^Ef,

Evening, lad night tint two,
FAUST, with the original great oust.

Ailmlßßion, IncludingßoßBrtcd boa&,ONfc DOLLAR.
< Family Circle,SO cents; Gallery, 2S cents.
&9Cr«"seat?«ith’^ nE??).Aci.AHOK,at Trumpler’s

and at tho Academy.
_

-

ii/tbs. john biiiiw’s arch street
■ri T!TIUKI)

E
WEEK OF COST AT S'ea’.^

THHnUT OF TUB SEASON.
LOST ATBEA.

With Its great Cast and
BffccUt lDellulills

THE TlinitUlNG FIRE SCENE.
LA.ST MATINEK OP LOttT Ai BBA t
THANKSGIVING PAY. >l2o clock.

aEiTut-street theatre,JUjl
N E. cor. Ninth and Walnut streots.

In Simaspeare'n Tragedy, In five acts, of

KING LEAR .. .3. FOUIiESTKING Lh,All.wty][) jj-jjjg

TIIANK S(;/viN<3 AfVeRNOON ,

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. _

KK|^tNUT STREET THEATRE.
r'ItoGL”UIEE Nl^GB8F IU L °BE

B
AoVuST-

Played to full, fashionable and delight audiences.
LAURA KEENE AS KATE POMEROY,

And the entireCompany In.bg «giTIHBE.
Atl "', SCHoorSda> '' SCHOOL.

ANKBGIVING NIGHT.
,

THE 'SVORKMKN OP NKWYORK ;11
Or, THE CURSE OF OBINK.

Poor* open at7; commencoatAito 8.
wv Flt £e~& aened i o tb opera
I '

HOUSE, SEVENTH Street,below Arch.
(Late Theatre Condone.)

.

GIGANTIC M?NSTBEAAND
fcBUBIKSQUB OPERA

TROUPE* _

Introducing another extraordinary Now rrogrammo.
First Week—Burlcwiue Boston Peace Jubilee.
First Week— GreatQuartette Essence.

AdiulHflioh*60c.; Parquet, 7sc.; Ga|Jpry> JSc.»Bosa9t9« -

FOX’S AMERICAN theatre,
THE ZANFBETTA TBO ÎSCARON FAMILY

' America’s Greatest Humorist. XLF. BURNETT.
New Ballets, New Songs, Dances. Ac.,, Ac.
Matinee on Saturday attornoon at Jo clock.

"PtOYEli ACADEMY OP MUSIC.-
CARL YVOLFSOHN S SERIES OF

SIX MATINEES.
FIRST OF THE SERIES,
BEETHOVEN MATINEE,

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, November 19th.
tar For programmes and particulars see Piano

Stores. . 11012013
XTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
JM HOUSE.

IHI FAUn, Y BKBORT.
HIXBY’6

J. L. CABNCBOSS,Manager.

ASSEMBLY RUfLDING,
TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets. .

SIGNOR BLITZ, by solicitation of hundreds of
friends, families will coraneuco a season
of NKvV WONDEllSjobbUned in the Old WorldAssisUKl
hyhls son, THKODOBE BLITf onMONDAY No»,
15 anilevery nt 7?| o’clock* ®no W*l»N w
DAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS■ atS. Thank.,
giving Day, two grand performances: Afternoon at J,

Evening at 7)1. Admission, 24 cents; Reserved soots,
60 emits. . noiafj

S-EiiTZ AND HASSLKk’S
Mnslcal Fmid Hall, 18.',3-70. Every SATURDAY
TKBNOON, at 3/a o’clock. '

|

pHILHAltMOXIC 80CIET\|. /

The Society is now ready for subscript inks at ‘he office
of the secretary, 1102 Oheetnut street. lyo.Biu.w.flit

"A SCHEBZKK’S concoiujia haw.,
, formerly City Mugeum, inCallowhill nireei,below

lirtli, is the most convenient and Attest structoroin the
city. Can he rented for Concerts, Balls, Theatrical
Performances, etc. - tm wm

_

ANDEIa AND HAYDN SOCIETY.
FOURTEENTH SEASON.

THREE ORATORIOS. „ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
FIRST CONCERT—DECEMBER lint.

MENDEhSSUHN’S “ HYMN OFPRAISE,”
with eminent Soloists and full Orchestra.

TheSubscription Diet for tho season is now open, at
TRUMI'LEBr b,S2O Chestnut. . • .

,

-Good Readers of Music, who desire tobecome inanbcrs
of the Society.willapply.at Rehearsal Boom, Klghlhanu
SpringGarten,TUESDAYEVENINGS. ItioUsw a

OABEMrOFFINEABTS,
CHESTNUT BtFeet, above Tenth

OnonfromS A. M. to 6 P.M. ,
,Benjamin Weet'e Great bare of

CHRISTREJECTED
Is etlll on exhibition

CHUGS.
riASTIUESOAP-GENUINE AND VERY
\j euperlor—2oo boxoftjnatlanded from bark Idea, »nd
for sale by BOBEBT SHOEMAKEB & CO., Importing
Drnggißts, N. K. cornor Fourthand Race spreeta.
TYRUGGISTS WILD FIND A. LARGE

CO., Wholesale Druggists* N* B. corner Fourth dad
Bacn *troets. • • ...

Drug gists’ sundries. gbauu-
ateß, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Braßhen.Mlnrors,

Tweezers, Puff feoxes.UornScoona^Surgicallnßtrn-
monta, Trusses, Hard and Soft Bnbbor Gcodfy Vial
Oasoß, Glass ami Meta) Byrlwjes,4c.,allat First
Haud.y frtoe,. ggfe.

INSTRUCTIONS.
GV-. HORSEMANSHIP TUOiIOUGHLYjflff taught. Horses trained to the saddle. Ilaml-

SCHOOL. ty>s. 3331, 3336, *n * 3342 Market
street. Theschool covers over 6,000 suuure feat, ami is
comfortably heatcil for the winter. The stables attached
are the best arranged of Proprietor.

All evening class for Gentlemen will commence about
December Ist. :

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
HIIOSOPHY OP MARRIAGE.—A

new conrao of Lecturestaa delivered sit the New
York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjeots;
How to Live and what to Live for; Youth,Maturity and
Old Age; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; the Causeof In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered,-Ao;, Ac.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will bo • for-
warded, post paid, on receipt of28 cents, by addressing
W. A. tf-nary. Jr..'Southeastcornor ofFifth and walnut
streets, Philadelphia. fe2aiyj

BEAIiESTATE.—THOM AS & SONS’
EiliSalc.—Klegant four'story Marble Bosldoncov No.
2n06 Chestnut street , west of Twentieth street.—On Toes-
day, November SO, 1869.at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold ,
atpublic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
new four-story marble-frontmessuage, with Ihreo-Btory
-buck .building. and lot of. grouml, situate on the south
side of Chestnut street, west of Twentieth street, No.
2006 * the lot containing in front on Cheßtnut street 20
feet 'and extending in depth 120 feet to .a struct. The
house has been built and finished na a firat-chiss private
residence, with all the modern Improvements and con-
veniences; the front is the best-selected Manchester
marble, with Mansard rqof; the first floor has largo hall,
parlor, dining rqom trad'S .Kitchens,, with stationary
wash-thbd; butler’s pantry; second floor. 2 large cham-
bers, inclosed walnut washslands,marble taantFes,bath
room, water-closets; speaking-tubes, bell-pulls, large
s ttiiio-roonl and library finished lh "Walnut; third floor
2 large chambers, inclosed '-walnut wasHstands,2 bath-
roonis. wa'tcr-clbset.. shriWor:bath’, store-roqta, and 3
chambers In back building ; fourth flooc 2 largo cham-
bers ; gas throughout, furnace, cqokihg range, flag

PVerms may remain 1on mortgage. 1, , .
Immediate possession . Ofieudailyfor examination.immeuoi v

ji. THOMAS&BONB, Auctioneers.
139and 111 South Fourth street. _

PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS,
MIL Auctioneers:-:)Well-Secured BedceihaWe Ground
] tents. s4oii »nr.-Oii Tuesday, Nov. SO, 18u9, at l2
o'clock, noon: #lll bo sold at puWlc'*»l^#tthe:LW«»>

di-lnhla Kx<*ht»iigfV/>e .following described Grfitnd
viz.: AH those three redeerrmhb grouiul ronts. epqh
#4oa your. payable Ist March iuui oeptoinbor, clear of
tuxes, ißftuing out of ft lot of ground, north side of KLru-
hull Htreet (Monthof street),; west
teoiith Btrcot, Nor. 1903.1905 and 1907; ouch containing iu
front 14 feet, iuui in depth 48 foot to a 4 feet wide alley,,
imcli secured by a two-story brick dwelling.ottcii aecuicu |>J » •

TIIOM Xn * SONS, Auctioneers,■ nol3 20 27 139 and 141 tiouth Fourth Htrcet.

«ja f6r sale—elegant browh-
JHi stono Residence, with Ooach llouse, Nd utr
Snruce street. Futn11nrenew, and will bo ,included If
wisliwl. Apply toJ.NOKRIH ftOBINSON-at DIUBXHL
A 00.'8,34Bunth Third atreet, m>B tmV tfj

m CHESTNUT HILLCOUNTR* SEA®
for: dale or exchange—* Seres, handsomely ia*.

proved, and replete with every, convenlencMneae tho
depotl. A dwolling house, worth about $20,00(1, situato
aouth of Arch stroot and west of'rwflgh «tr«(tiAw*uM
lie taken in part payment. W. E. LITTLBTON,

0c27-wfm fit* . *l4 Walnut street.

f*0' FOR SALE-DWELLINGS
“

~~

212621North Bibad, 1M North Nlntoobth,

; ,
Irffl&hatroot.

Also many others for saio andrent. HA^m;-
noStfi , 8. W.eor. Broad and Chestnut.

-ga —rjegfi—SALE-DWELLING 142tJHlNorth Thirteenthetroet; ovoryconvenience, and la
8 Superior dwelling. 1422 NorthTwelfth streot, oneaar

238 NorthTwelfth street, having •

good two-story dweiung In the roar. #Bflt»
Throe-Btory hrlcki *lB Powell atreet, In good .order.

A 2 750
Store and dwelling, No, 810 South Sixth street. Stflda.
Frame house, 80S Third street, South Camden,near

Spruce, clear. ®BOO. .
, . ■- ...

810 Queen streot, two-story brick, good ya«d.
.BuildingLoUon Passyuuk-road.anda good: Lot at

Rising Sun. ROBERT GRAFFEN A SON,
• , M 7 Pine etrest.

§"“■ FOR SALE —THE HANDSOME
Brown Stoneoh<f Press Brick Dwelling, No. 2118

oo street, with all and every Improvement. Builthi
tho best manner. Immediate possession. One-
half can remain. If desired. Apply to OOPPUCK A
JORDAN,433Walnut street.
dSS GERMANTOWN—FOE SALE—THE9a*. handsome stono Cottage Residence, situate N. W.
corner East WalnutLane nnd Morton street; has evory
modern convenience, and is in perfect order. 1 Oronnae
handsomely shaded by full grown trees. Immediate pos-
session given. J. M. GUJIMEY A SONS. 733 Walaat
street.

mlfOß SALE. —THE VALUABLE
Proport jr S.W. corner ofFifth and Adelpki slrMti,

below Walnut. £>2 feot front br foot dppp, fronting ,
on throe streets. J.M.GUMMEV A 6oNb,733 Walaat
atreet. •

STREET—FOR SALE—THE
■H Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, 2d. feet front,
built and finished throughout in n superior mauner,
with lot 186 feet deep to Cuthhert str^t: with large sta-
ble and coach-house on the rear. J. H. GUMMMY A
SONS, 733 Walnut
dp

“

FOR SALE—THE' HANDSOME,
B'la new three-storv brick residences, with Hansard
roof and tbree-etorr doublo. back buildings, bailt
throughout in a superior manner, Nos. 223 and 411South
Thirteenth street,belowLocust. J. M. GUMMBT A
SONS, 733 Walnut street.

SFOR SAL E—THE VALUABLB
Property No. 114 South Twelfth street, belew
tnut; 28 feet front by 91 feet deep. J.H. GUMHI4Y

A SONS.733 Walnut street. •

m GERMANTOWN—FOE SALE-TWO
new pointed etone Cottages, just finishing, with

every city convenience, within five minutes' walk from
Church Lane Station. Price, 95*00 each. J.M.GUH-
MEY A 50N5,733 WalnutSlleet. ■.

dp FOR SALE-A HANDSOME RESI-
JKIDKNCE, 2113 Spmco street. .
A Store and Dwelling, northwest corner Eighth and

JeCferaon.
A fineResidence, 1721 Vina street.
A handsome Residence, 400 South Ninth street.
A handsome Residence. West Philadelphia.
A Business Location, Strawberry street.
A Dwelling, No. 1110 North Front street. Apply to

COPPUCK A JORDAN. 433 Walnut street.
djiaTOK SALE.—MODERN THREE-
iEstory Brick Dwelling, 819 8. Ninthfct. Every coa-
venlence. 1 nqnire on tlie premisee. mys-tu^.tu.tfi

dp
~

FOR BALEc-THE HANDSOME RR-
K*. sldence, marble first story, finished In the best
manner, with iwstv convenience, and 5-feet wide side
yard ; No. 317 South Fifteenth street, below Sprnos. J.
M.OUMMET A SONS.733 Walnut atreet.

TO RENT.
/>IKEESE’& MCCOLLUM,REAL ESTATE
\J AGENTS.

„
,

, ,
„

Offloe, Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, USAS
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and told. Persona
desirous ofrentingcottages dnrlug the teaseu will apply
or address as above.

Respectfullyrefer to Chat. A. Bub learn, Henry Bomm,
Erencta Mcllvain, Augustua Merino, John Davia and
W. W. Juvenal. _***•*(*.

mo LET.-A SPACIOUS SUITE OF
X COUNTING BOOMS, with oneor more lnftmon
Chestnut street. Apply to COCHRAN, RUSSELL A
CO., HI Cbeatnutstreet. oc2i-tf|
dp ~TO EENT- F URNIBH ED-OR FOR
Ka aaie.Xn. aooi Pine street: Apply to THOMAS J.
DIEHL,No. 630 Walnut street. U
MS TO KENT—A STABLE, IN THE
HUa vlcliilty ofSeventeentij and Walnut streets. Ad-
drrss,ll S., Br.-.i.r.ri\Otlice. nolOwfmJt

-"t'OLET OITFCm SALE, A'IIEAT
Ear)WELLING, in Park avenue. No, ISM, second
house above Oxford, west eide. Apply to (TOLLApAY
A.SHEPHERD, 80SWalnut street, or to 138 North Front
street. nolJSt”
'MS TO LET.—NEW HOUSE, MODBKM

conveniences, range, bath, hot and-cold walc-r;
large yarvi, 4c., Ac. 1834 Christian street. Apply ISJJ.
next door.

.

no!2tfs_
d®" TO LET-BUILDING BEAR iiF
Bna fill Commercestreet. For machinists or manufac-
torera reqnlringlight. Ontlet to Sixth street. Apply
from 10 to Hat 604 Marketstreet. noJtt

90 FOR RENT; FOR SIX MONTHS-
IB2. FnrnUhed House at Chestnut Hill. Apply to E.
L. BOUDINOT.4IB Walnut street, or J. MuLFORD,
Chestnut Hill. uodstuth&t*

* TO' KENT. THKEE-STORV
Modern Beahlence. with double three-story back

lings and side yard .situate N0.102 North Nineteenth
sirftt t. near Arch. Immediate pOM««sloa. J- SI. GWII-
MBY A'BQMBy Walnutattvete
~ “MORTGAGES.
efla AAA TO INVEST IN AFIEST-
OIO.VUU class City Mortmgc.forflrryours.

no«3tj K. B. J0XE3.707Walnut street.

d>lA AAA $5,000 TO INVEST 1
flr,i.rd^n°^a #alnn. street

MUSICAL.
BALLAD BIKGING-.► T. BISHOP, 33 South Nineteenth street. ocZT Im

TAMES PEARCE, M. 8., ORGANIST
J St. Mark’s(ll3oSprucostroetl.can be seen from*
tiliWA.M.t»nd from! till 8. , Teaches *l*® yEEP*
Pianonnd Harmony. oc3»tutb24t§

tjenky g. thunder, 236 s. fourth
xl street.'Piano, Organ and Singing, in class or pri-
L,tc lessons. - aod-tu th a 3m__

"pTRONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
Sinping. Prisata lesson* and classoa. Eoaidenpo

m» B. ThlrUenth street. „ an23-tft_
edwa : 7“

ISS STOKES HAS REMOVED HER
School to 4787 Cottage How, Main street, Ger-

uoL
s
.6,i

T>OBEBT H. BABBEBTON ’8 SEM
JK) for YOUNG LADIES .
will be opened at 338 South Fifteenth street, on MOJT-
IJAY. January 3<L 1870.' ocHwfmJroS
a YOUNG iJady, COMPETENT TO

teach tile eoTcral branches of English education,
desires to take a limited number of prirote PU PI ';!',,, U

P'

r» I vnt No. 5 South ilEKKlCKstreet. noihmU,

MACHINERY, IRONIC.

430 WASmTOT^ATeuuejPhiladelphla,

CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and GroanSand, Brass* fto.
BOOS'S —Iron Frames, for covering witlj Slato or Iron.
TANKS—Of Coat or Wrought Iron,forrefineries,wotor,

Gah’ MACBINBEY—Such as Botorts, Bonch Castings.oHolderß°and Frames, I'tlrlflera, Coke and Charcoal

RUGAb'bla'cHlllbßY—s'ncA as Vacuum Pans and

aSaWtSanffi

■BSBftSSffISWW»*.
tagand SottbaloncingCentrifugal Sugar-drainingHa-

Glass ABarton ’a Improvement on Aepinwall ft WoMaey’a

Patiit Wrought>lron BetortLid.

Contract orBerthe design , oro’ctlonandflttlng upof80~
~

-
- ■working fiugftror MolawofteflnV’rioß for \ ‘8 1-

__—_
_

_ _

rSOPPEB' AND YELLOW METAL
\J Sheathing,Braaler’eOoj^rNailfi,Bolt»airt IngotBK™*

WANTS.
'"jn WANTED TO KENT FOR BEKING,

Itcntnotto oxcccajM^.'■hAsP™ >artlcnlarßv ‘ Av »• °-T^-
WANTED. ■ B

Before the Fbotlishts and Behind the
Boenee» by Olive Logan, f

rrMC RREATBE FOBMEBOF THE!STAGE, who,

!ha?'lDgtho*wh^edßi(oW !<>w«»f4 ']£fore*andi%i4■ a? 1 th Truttffhl; Moral and High-toned, as wollBiollnnd Bacy, It ouUolls (ill otbar
hooka BM.u“ fully lUnstrateilwith m spirited eugna-
S?nffa 24 frill pagecuts, 050 pagea, ou roae-tlotod paper.

aasaftfe 1l’vm-ipHoU-i oitnoi at 1, or MUldk-towu, Ooiin.
' ppm-btu ih mth ‘

REMOVAL.
C 1 T BEALE, M. I)., & HON, DENTISTS
o. have removed to 111(1 Girard street. 0c22 3ur*

The Tartar do rfot wear small- feet,
hat shoes with alarge square piece of wood in
the middle of the sole.' These likewise appear
very incbnv6hieh(;btitia wet weather ormuddy_

streets’tliey raise the finely embroidered satin
slipper ah«)Vo danger. In Peking the "Tartar
element is so Stiffing , that small feet

‘ are less
frequently seen tlian in the South'.' The small
foot, too, is much linger here. -A milder form
•f compression, especially among the country
people, exists, .the,fourtoes beingbound under
the foot,"without changing tlie’(lirectibn of the
heel very much,, Ladies in the South desir-e a
three inch foot; here they are content with a
seven inch. The Chinese have naturally very
small bands and feet. The proximity of the
large, footed Mongols aid Mantclms, and "the
influence of the court, we hive said,exerttheir
influencehere; and render possible the marriage
of large-footed (laughters to Mantchu hus-
bands. It is illegal :ft>r the bannermen and
Chinese ,to intermarry,', nevertheless about
twenty per cent, of' the; former many large-
footed Chinese: but the marriage of Mantchu
daughters to Chinese husbands—a union not
considered respectable and complimentary from
a Mantchu stand-point—is rare, not more pro-
bably than about oneper cent. The emperor’s
wives and coneubinesmust belong to the large-
footed clasa; in other words, mostbe Jsantchus.'
Women of no class beyond the above are per-
.initted to enter the palace; and.some pjqe .lias,sakl, with what degree of truth T know jiot,
that a small-footed woman entering the palace
would be put to death immediately. One of
Tauknailg’s'Cohclibities; Tuiig-fei. oiit of sport, !
one day dressed, herself in the habiliments of j
the Srnall-footcd class, anil appeared before the j
emperor. She was instantly ordered from Ills;
presence, and he refused ever to see her again,
yhe remained in strict seclusion in the palace.
It is a rule of this dynasty never to expel those
who have been onco admitted to the seraglio.
Once in the Forbidden City always there. The.
Chinese generally choose, or rather have
chosen for them by their, mothers or go-be-
tweens, a small-footed woman for their first or
principal wife ; and they themselves add to this.
by purchase or otherwise, a large-footed con-
cubine ; and ike verm, a Mantchu wtith a large-
footed wife, if of sufllcient means to maintain
more,adds the desired number of small-footed
secondary wives to his stock. ,

Poverty and necessity sometimes lay an in-
terdict on this essential ,of all female beauty.
The richer the families, the earlier in life is the
compression commenced. Like the long nails,
small feet convey the idea oi gentility and ex-
emption from • labor. The strength of this
fashioinjiay be judged of from, the very poor-
est striving to conform to it. Fashion leads
mothers not to neglect this part of tbe educa-
tion of their, daughters, however careless in
other matters. Few girls are taught to read;
almost ail have their feet bound. Fashion
must always prevail over convenience. Women
ought never to appear in public; in state aflairs
they neither assist by their counsel nor disturb
by their ambition, and thus, to make this)
maxim more observed, they arc taught that
small feet constitute beauty, and the mother's
first care therefore is to make her daughter
fashionable by making her a cripple.

The fashionable size is . about three inches,
. but oftener five, and sometimes seven. The
size depends upon the time when it wasbegun,
and tbe regularity and tightness with which it
is maintained. The bandages are never left
off; for, after the standard size lias been ob-
tained, they are still retained to keep the shape,
and give strength to the foot. Without them,
walking would be impossible; the unbound
and unsupported foot is too weak to support
the superincumbent weight. The feet are
never encased in iron shoes, as some have
thought. Simple bandages are all that are em-
ployed, and are so applied across the foot as to
carry the second, third and fourth toes, and
especially fifth toes quite under the foot, and so
to obtain tbe least possible breadth; and, by
one or two turns of a figure ft bandage, the foot
is shortened, the heel is brought close to. the
hall of the big toe, and instead of forming 1 an
angle with tbe leg bones, it looks more like a
continuation of them. The os calas, from
being horizontal, becomes vertical,; and its
posterior surface is brought to tbe ground.
The bones of tbe instep are pushed outof their
proper place, and made to bulge, thus given a
great prominenceand an arched crescent ic form,
resembling the moon, to that part. The plan-
tar concavity is therefore much exaggerated,
and more orless filled with tough cellular tissue.
The f hree points, then,upon which the foot rests
are the heel in its new position, the ball of the
great toe and the fourth and fifth toes—their
upper surface having now become part of the
sole, The foot and leg are greatly atrophied
and the skin shrivelled. The leg tajiers from
the thigh joint to the foot, in the form of a
cone, without the usual feminine risings and de-
pressions, owing to the undeveloped calf: and
that, again, is caused chiefly by want of ex-
ercise and proper motion to Call these muscles
into action. Were it from atrophy entirely,
we should expect the limb to grow from bad to
worse till it was entirely destroyed, The knee -
andankle joints donot bend; allmovements are
from the thigh joint; the gait is mincing, with
the arms slinging from side to side, and the
body never straight or steady. They walk or.
stand, one might say, on their heels; and yet,
from the nature of the shoe, witli the heel one
or two inches higher than the toes, they may
be said to w alk on their toes. —Chinese Re-
corder. ■ “

A Nißht Journey In Italy.
Ifany one desires to know how strange and

picturesque a night journey may be, even to
making up for a considerable amount of dis-
comfort, let himcome by the night train from
Naples to Ancona, and do the omnibus ride
between San Spfrito and Sfarsa, which breaks
the journey, and lie will have hisdesire gratified
to the full. The company ought to advertise
it as a “special attraction.” You get to Sau
Spirito at one, and then passengers and • bag-
gage are all put into or on to omnibuses, to
cross some seven or eight miles of country,
Under which the great Apennine tunnel is be-
ing completed.. Ifyou are wise,yon wifi shake
oil' your slepp and go bn the top of one of the •
’buses. There are .frbrn ten to fifteen of them,
draggedby teams varying from three to seven
horses, with the queerest driversand postilions.
Most of the’buses hada big lamp on the top,
another at the sidg, and an irregular furniture
of flaring torches all about. The drivers and
postilions all cried and grunted, and cracked
innumerable whips like incessant, pistol-shots.
Then there were outriders blowing horns that
made night hideous with discord,, and bran-
dishing torches; and amateur men and box£,,,
also with torches; and all rushed hither and
thither, and great blazing bits kept coming off
the torches, and falling in the, road for the
’buses, to drive over, which they did, in the
regular course of things, without a * moment’s
hesitation. We struggled in this fashion up
hills and downgullic§, and into bottoms, and
rumbled overstrange temporarytimberbridges;
and.above, us, on the., bills, or us,
thrbiigh the skeleton' beams, were parties of
people working by torches, or clustered round
the mouths of the tuirnel shafts, or wind ng up
the hillsides in files with lanterns ; or there
were great fires oy the roadside that sent ohr
gigantic shadows far out into the distance as j
we went by them. Now and then, at a steeper ;
pitch than usual, the brakes were put on, and
then came a great cloud of dust, which, if dis- |
agreeable, at any rate lighted tip splendidly, j
And the workmen's hut-villages kept rising as j
It were out of the ground, and the. telegraphy
Mies suddenly started into being as our red '
light fell on them. The ■ line, of vehicles
stretched for more than half a mile, and as the
road doubled and wound about we often second
to be .running over and into one 'another;
and what with the very , dark night,- and the
lightning now and'then revealing the li.no,of
hill-tops around, and the confusion of distance
in the gloom and .the glare, and the curious
transmigration of shapes and shadows, and

. the noises, and it^tir—altogether it
was a most singular* experience. And what is
more, with alljtsoddnessaiidpicturesqueness,
the service is.iwell performed; .'and jtlre ineon-
venlence. lhotigh great, sot so gmat hs one

- might, exhect—Correspondence of the Pall
Mall Came; !
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ART ifKMISj ' !

—The death is. announced .of the.sculptor,
PicirelleKert,.author of the- wtell-khOWngroup
of the Child and the Tortoise.

—M..LopisLacaze,'a• wellifcnowiv. amateur
and collector of paintings, has just died in
Faria, and has left his gallery of pictures to the
Lpuyie,mi thatfti# sjionlithesa?ssuibg&tndi* hi” a room, to be' naMed after him.
The collection is valued at two millions of
francs. ? ; ..7Vi V’Vil,.

—Among autographs of the Spanish painter
Velasquez, recently discovered at M4drid, is a
receipt for eleven hundred reals,.about s*?o, as
payment for Iris celebrated picture, the ltßor-
rachos.” This picturoisat Madrid,; a valuable
replica of it is to be found in the Tfhples ’Mu-
seum.

—Mr. Church, the artist, has recently re-
turned to this couritryfrom Damascus," bring-
ing with him a picture of that orientals,city,
painted by him for Mr. W. W. Phelps. Before
banging this work of art upon the walls of his
residence,' Mi*: Phelps’liiis offered td lend it to
the Yale School of Art for exhibition, add it
will shortly be placed in the Yale Ualieiy.

—Our acComplisbed 'Hoinan‘correspondent,
Miss Brewster,., wild Sometimes, writes for tlie
Newark Courier, remarks in her last letter
to that paper: ' , .

I went to Franklin Sihiino'ns’s studio, 18San
Basitio, Borne, to see his colossal bustof Orant
and the statue of Roger Williams, , 'rhe first
was ordered by Mr. Fell, of Philadelphia, and
.s intended as a gift'to some‘public building,
either the White House,at Washington or the
Philadelphia Union League, of winch Mr. Fell
is tbe President. The bust has been put into
marble, anil is a successful portrait of our
President. V •' ' V' :

—Madame Jericbau-Baumaim (the wife of
(he great Danish; sculptor; and., successor to
Thorwaldfsen—.ferichauj, whose fine pictures
are in every private royal collection in Europe,
aud whose works were so miicb admired in
Rome last winter, lias gone to the Isthmus of
Suez opening with some of the Danish royal
family. Slie has been ’ spending her summer
partly at their country liome in Denmark and
partly in Berlin and - London. Madame Jcri-
cbau-Baumann will return toRome this winter.
She intended to visit the United States last
season, but lias deferred her intention to
next year.*. She will probably take some of
her most celebrated works with her, and 1 am
sure tlie bold conceptions, fine execution and,
rich coloring of her pictures will be much ad-
mired. Siie was very celebrated as Made-
moiselle Baumann some years ago.. Hans
Andersen has Written acharming little memoir
Jjof her, and Tlieophile Uautier says Madame
.Jericbau-Bainnaiin and Madame Henriette
Brown are tlie only women artists living. She
is a Pole by birth, aud added to her great
genius she has all the excellent qualities of a
wife and mother. Her eldest son, Harold
Jeriehau,. a youth of eighteen, is also a land-
scape artist. He is studying very industriously
in Rome and bids fair to wear the double
mantle of genius which the father and mother
will leave him.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMMT
THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

, . or tbe

kcAbsrq ismin
at beyen per cent, in currency,

;Payable April and October, true or State
end United State* Tameo.

Thin roftdr „* through ft tbleldr topntated snd rich
agricultural *ndmauafacturiiigdistrict.

Yor tbe treeentw* n»offering a limitedamount ofthe
•bore bonda at

85 Cents and Interest. t

Thoconnection ofthlsroad wHh thePennsylvan and
Beading Railroads insures alargeand, remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds as the cheapest first-
class investment in themarket* ■ '

WM. PAINTER So y. CO.,
Bankers and Dealers InOorernmenia,

No. 30 S-THIRD STREET,
PHIUI>EU>HIA.

jeetd . ~

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JayCoojoj&Cp.
112and 114So. THIRD ST, PHILAD*A

DKALEKB
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance In the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Poll
information givenat our office. ,

Dealers In U.S. Bondsand Members of
Stock and CMild Eichange, receive ac-
count* ofBanks and Bankers on liberal
terms, issue Bills ofExchange on

C. J. Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford.
James W.Tucker & Co., Paris.

And other principal cities, and letters
of Credit available tbrongbont Europe
8. W. eorner Third and Cbestnat Streets*

UNITED STATES BONDS
The Coniine Fashion for Cientlemen.
The present outre style of gentlemen's dress

is a sad reflection on our taste and judgment.
There is a want of harmony in the cut of a
coat with the lair proportions of the body!
Old Ben. Johnson says: “Nothing is fashion-
able till it be deformed!”. Henee the present
race for distorted tilings. What is more tasty
and beautiful than a handsome blue coat, with
gilt buttons? ,■ Can any one for, a moment
object to a style of dress which sets off the
human shape to advantage ? It is only neces-
sary to see a gentleman with •"one to establish
the fashion at once as being the neatest and
most appropiate. In addition to this the white
Marseilles vest, with fine gilt buttons, forms
a pleasing companion to the blue coat. Fashion,
therefore, seems to repudiate all harmony in
color, as wellas the cut .of the garment. Men
with handsome forms appear as deformed; an
ill-shapen sack hanging loosely and ungainly
around them conveys the Ideaof some physical
deformity wh’ich their sacks were invented to
hide. Thus an entirely shapeless garment be-
cametlie fashion, while the elegaut and artis-
tic dress coat was thrown aside.’

Perhaps a glance at the new fashion plates
for gentlemen's dress, just out in New York,
will induce some ofionr young rrien to study
fashion lyitliau eye to beauty and harmony.
These plates present the elegaut blue goat and
gilt buttons, which, contrasted with the loose-
hanging bags ofthe old fogy fashion; is not ini-
like that which distinguishes a Richard 111.
from an Apollo. The writer of this can refer
to a period in the history of dress when tUih
style was all the rage, and our ball-rooms and
assemblies presented a scene of elegantly
dressed gentlemen, whose personal appearance
carried out Ophelia's description of Hamlet to
the letter: .

of fashion, and the tnouldof form,

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most
liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold atMarketRates*

COUPONS CASHED.

Tbeobserved of allobservers,
Let us, therefore, have something more al-

lied to symmetry than the mwfJjayn 'of the
present fashion.

HEATERS AND STOVES.

OQ

ANDREWS, HABRISON & CO.,
1837 MARKET NTBEET.

PACIFIC EAILBOAD BONDS
Bought and. Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS

IMPROVED STEAM' HEATING APPARATUS,
FURNACES AND COOKING RANGES.

oc7 th Btu3m . .

-rib THOMSON’S LONDONKITCH-oner, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
AM or public institutions, in twenty different sizes.

Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,
Portable Heaters* Low down Grates. Fireboard Stores,
Bath Boilers, Stew*hole plates, Broilers. Oooking
Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail by the manufacturers,

• _ Sharpe *Thomson,
my2B fm wflzps 'No. 209 NorthBecond street.
■i ' THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,

Late Andrews & DUton, -

M No. 1331 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,
Opposite UnitedStates Mint.

anDfaeturereof LOWI)OWN
• PARLOR,CHAMBER,

OFFICE, , -

And other GRATES,. i. 1 .
For Anthracite, Bituminousand Wood Fire;

. : XVARM-AiAR??bßNaces; -
ForWarming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
OHIMNEv’oAPS, '

COOKING-RANGES, BATri-BOttEBS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

__

PRINTING.

JfOB PRINTING. PANey TYPE.
INITIAL STAMPED,7»;am or in colon.MONOGRAMS ORESTES ENGRAVED.

FANS. CARRIAGES.•omamented by Andrews,
WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS,INVITATIONS ANDREGRETS,
Wrtften, Engraved and. Printed.
AH kinds of Stationery at lbu> prices.

iVo clap-trap or viisrcprewitation allowed.
„

OHAEEKN,
fetatlonor, Engraver and Printer,■ * I3QB Cbcstnut strput

GAS FIXTURES.
OAS FIXTURES.—MIBKBY, MERRILL

& THACKABA, No. 718 Chestnut 6treat, manufao-
turere of(toFixtures; LerapsvftoifSo,; would tail the
attention of the public to their large and elegant assort-
mentofGas Chandeliers,Fondants, Braokets, <xo. Thar
also Introduce gas pipes Into dwellings end publicbuild-
ings, and attend to extending, altering and repairing gag
pipes. All work warranted* •

Slade on all Accessible Points.

40 @outh Third. St.,

PIULADIXPItIA.

CAUTION.

All
" persons ajrh hereby cau-

tioned against trusting any of the crew of the N.
G. Brig “Evelina,”Vou Schroder Pruuly,master—from
Liverpool—as no debts of their contracting will bo paid
by fitm r captain or consignees. PETEB tVBIGIIT &

SON S>-115 Walnut street. . . oc&i-tf

All persons are hereby catj-
tioned against trusting any ofthe crew of tho N. G.

barb Astraca.Dellel master, fromLondon,as no debts of
tbelr contracting will be paid by either the captain or
consignees, PETEK WEIGHT & SONS, Uii Walnut
street. oc2Btf

TRAVELERS* GUIDE
H ILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA-

BLE.—On and afterMonday, May Sd, 1889, and nnti
further notice: GErmanTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia—l>,7, 8, 9.05, 10, 11,12 A. M.,1,2,3.1i! 334,4^.35,5.<&, 5&, 6,6W,7,8,9,10,11,12 P. M.
„

Leave Germantown—6, 7,7k,8,8.20,9,10, 11,12 A. M.
1,2,3,4,434,5, BH, 6,6>£, 7,8, 9,10,11, P. M.
Tie 8.20 uown-traiu, and the S3iand 53£np trains, w

not stop on tho Germant^Bronch.
Leavo Philadelphia—9.lB A. M., 2,'4.05 minutes,7

10^eayoGermantown—8.15 A.M.; 1,3,8 and9si P. M.
CHESTNUT HILL ItAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia—6, 8,10, 12 A. M.; 2, 33£t53£,7,9
“Lelye Che'stnnt HiU-7.10 minntes, 8,9.40, and 11.40 A.
M ■ 140,3 40,6.40,6.40,8.40 and 10.40 P.M. .i.4u,3.4u,0. , oN guNI)AYa •

Leavo Philndelphia-9.15 minutes A.M.? 2 and P.M.
Leave Chestnut Hi11—7.50 mlnutos A. M.; 12.40,8.40 aud

9'26
FOR

U
CONBHOIIOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia—6.7)4,9,11.05,A. tkl.; 1)4,3,4%, 8,
6%, 6.15,8.05,10.06 and 11)4 P.M.

~

.
„. , ' eLeave N0rri5t0wn—5.40,6)4,7,754, 9, 11 A,M., 1)4, 3,

T\fe7MdA!lLTrainß from NdrristownwlH not stop
at PfogeeWPotts’ Lauding, Domino or Schur’s Lane.

*ST The8 P M.Trainfrom Philadelphia will stop onl
at SchoolLane.Maiugunk andConsbohopken.

Leayo Philadelphia A. Mi: 214,4 and 7.18 F. M.
Leayo and 9 P.M.

Leave Philadelphia—6, 714,9,11.05 A. M.; 114, 3, 414,9,
8E,6.18,8.08,10.06and IU4PJH. „

.
'

Leave Msimynnk—6.lo,7,7/4,9.10,914,11KA. M.;2,3>4,
5,6M,8J0 and 10 P. M;

mr TheS P.M. TrainfromPhiladelphia will stop only
atSphoolLane^^ana^nk.^^

Leave Philadelphia 9A. M.; 2E, 4 and 7.18 P. M.
LeayeMnnavnnk—7E A,M.; lEi6and9EF. M.„

' ' W.’S; WILBON, Qonorol Superlntondonf;
Depot. Ninthana Green streets.

-\V7-EST JERSEY RAILROAD.VV FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
, COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 21st, 1869.;
Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (Upper

I'errvl nt
8.15 A. M.,Mail, for Bridgeton, Salsnl, Millville,Vino-

land, Swedosbdro and all Intermediate stations.
8.15 P. M., Mail, for Capo May, Millville, Vineland

and way stptibnsbelow GlaeMioro. . %,. . ■3JOF.H., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Batem, Swedes
boro, and all intermediatestations.

8.30 F'. M., Woodbury and Glasflboroaccommodation.
Freight train for all stations leaves Camden daily, at

12.00o’clock,’noon., : ,
Freight received in Philadelphia at seoond covered

wfcarf oelow Walnutstreet. . •
Freight delivered at No. 2288.Delawareavenue, .
Commutation tickets, at reduced rates, botwoen Phila-

delphia and^n^toUonmj-
-1 .'(Saturdays.only.i....

Leave Philadelphia,B.lBA. Si,.
.

Leave Capo May.l.lOP.M. , ' *WILLiAM J.SEWELL,Superintendent.

TRAVELERS' GGiDK
THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN—FBILAPJKLFfIiA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15,3869.

SEA-DING RAILROAD. GREAT
Trunk I»lne from Philadelphia to tbe Interior OfjWiwtSki the Schuylkill,<Bwguehnana, Oumbwr;land and Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest find

the Canada.,SurnmorArrangement of Pauenger Train.,
July It, 1869, leaving the Company’. Depot, ThirteenthamTCallowhill atreeli, Philadelphia, at the following

“MORNING ACCOMMODATION,—At7.3O A. M for
B«tdfPB and all Intermediate Station., and Allentown.
,-Betarnlng, leave. Heading at 6,36 p.M,; arriving’ inPhiladelphia at 9.16 P. M. " *

MORNING EXPBBSS.-AtB.lBA. M. for Beading,Lebanon,Hartiiburg, Pottryltle, Pine Grove,Tamaqna,
Snnbnryo Willlam.port, Elmira, Ilochcntor, Niagara
Falle,Buffalo, Wllkeebarro, Pittaton, York. Caritale,
ohambeTBbnri,Haicretown,Ac.

,ThelAOAi M. train conneetaatReading with theSadtPenn*y|yania'H»llroadtraln9rdrA!l<mtOwn,Ac.,and the
8.16A.M.train connect, with the Lebanon Valley train

S>r HarrJebnre.Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawba*B.
.
train, for WJUl.m.port,Lbck Haten,Elmira, Ac.jatRarriabnrg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-

ley. and Schnvjkill an d Snranehaana trains for North-umberland, Wllliam.port. York, Obambenbarg^Plno-
.a»830’KM.forBeeding, Pottevllle, Harrl.bnrg, Ac., con-neotlng withBeading end ColombiaRailroad train, for

ACCOMMODATION.--Leaves Pott*-
town atSSS A .51., .topping at the Intermediate station*;
arrlveaaii'Philadclphm at 8.40 A. il. Returning leaves
Philadelphia at 440 P.M.; Brrive»inFottstovra&t6.4o

AND POTTHVILLIS ACCOMMODA-TION/i-LeaveaPottavllleat6.4oA. M.,and Reading of7AO A.^^.^opPjn^citnil way stations; arrivesinPhlla-
ifitnming, leave. Philadelphia'at 5.18 P. M.; arrived

In Beading at 3.00 p. M.,and atPott«viHeai&,4oP. M,
- Train® for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.

and Pottflville at9.OQA.M.*arrivJngin Philadelphia
atS.OOP.M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg'at 2.00T.la.ihnd PottavHloat 2.45 P/M.; aVrivingatPhlln-
delphla at 6.45 P. M

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Beading at 7.15 A.
M.,andHarrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Hood-
ing with Afternoon Accommodation South at 6.30P. M.,
arrivingfnPl^ladelphiaaiP* 31. • •-

Harkeitrain, with a Passenger car altached.leavea
Pbiladelphiaatl2.4snoonfor Pottsvillo and all Way
Btations; leaves Pottsvillo at 5.40 A. M., connecting at
Beading with accommodation trainfor Philadelphia and
all Way Htatioss , ..

All tho above trains rondaily, Bandayu excoptod.
Sunday trainn leave PottsvilloatB A.M., and Phila-

delphia at 3.15 P. M.: leavo Philtulelphia for Reading at
&.WA. M., returningfrom Beading at 4.25P. M.

CHESTER VALEEY BA ILROAD.—Passengers for
Downingtovrn and intermediate points take the 7AO A.
M., 12.45and 4AO P. M. trains from Pbiladelphiairetnrn-

BowniixctownatO.lo A. 81.. 1J)0 P. M., and 5.45

PBRKIOMEN BAILBOAD.-PaßScngerßfor Schwonka*
ville take 7AO A.M., 12.45 and 4AO P.M. trains for Phila-
delphla. returning from Schvfenksville at 6A5 and 8.12
A.WUyI2AS noon. Stage lines ; for. various .tiointe in
Perfeiomen Valley connect with trains at CoDegevillo
and Schwenkfiville.

COLEBKOOKHALE BAlLBOAD.—Pasaengors for
Boyertdwn and intermediate pointstak6 tho 7AO A. M.
and 4.30 P. il. trains from Philadelphia, returning from
Boyertown ut7.25 and 11A0A. M.

„„

;KBW YORK EXPRESS FOB PITTBBCEQH AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New Tork at 9.00 A. M., 5.00 and
8.00 P* M.j passing Reading at 1235 A. M.* 1.45 and 10.02
P, M.T and connects at HarrlHlmrg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express-Train* for Pitts-
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, «c.

Returning, Express Tram leaves Harrisburg on arrival
ofPennsyl van UExpress from Pittsburgh',at 2.10 and 5.20
A. M. and 4.45 P. fil., passing Beading at 4.10 and 7.05 A.
M. and 6.16 P. M.i arrivingut New YorkloJ3o and 11.45
A.M., and 10.20 P. 31. SleepingCars accompany these
trains through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh,
without change. ...... . • -. .

Mail train for Nqw York leaves Harrisburg at 0.10 A;
M. and 2.00 P. 31. 31ail train for Harrisburg leaves New

VALLEY BAILBOAD—Trains leave
r’ottsvillo at cJO and 11.30 A.H. and 6AO P.M ..returning
from Tamaqnaat93s A. 31., and 2.15 and4.6oP. M. •

SCHUYLKILL AND SDSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A. M. and 330 P. M*.forPinegrovo and Harrisburg, and at 12110 noon for Pine-
groveand Tremont; returning from Harrisbiirg at 7-35
and 11.50 A. ll.,and from Tremontat6.4sA.M. and 6.05
P.M.TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant

to all the principal points in theNorthand West
and Canada.

_ _ .. ■Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good for aay only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, 3larket Train,Beading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Bead-
ing and Pottstovm Accommodation Trains at reduced
ra

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of 8. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Beading. ■ ' .. • .

.

.

Commutation 25per cent, discount, between
any points desired, for families andfirms*

Mileage Tickets, good for 2,ooomiles,betweenallpoints
at $62 50 each for families and firms* •

Season Tickets, for three,six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points, at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line ofthe road will be fur-
nisher with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare .

,
. , .

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tion*, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
duced fare, to be had only at the Ticket Offlcp, at Thir-
teenth and Callnwhillstreets;

~, •: ...

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company’s NewFreight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets. '

.
__

. Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at4A5 A. M.,
12.45 noon, 5.00-and 7.15 P. M.,for Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and aU paints be-
y Mails doseat the PhiladelphiaPost-office for all places
on the road and its branches at 5,A. M.,and for the prin-

cipal Stations only at
Dungan’fiExpress will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe left at No.
225 South Fourth street, or at tbe Depot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets. L

FOB NEW rOBK.—THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

TBENTON EAILBOAD COMPANY’S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York,and way places, from Wal-
nutetreet wharf. ... . iSr S:
At 6.30 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. 9* 2J
At BA. M.,v"ia Camdentad Jersey City Ex. Mail, 800
At 2.00 P. H.,via Camdenand Amboy Express, 800
At 6 P. M.for Amboyand intermediate stations
At 6.80 and 8 A. M-, anda P. M.» forFreehold; ■At 2.00 P. SI. for Long Branch and Points on

AtB* andW A'.M.?I2M, 2880 and 480 P.M.,for Trenton.
At 680,8 and 10 A.M., 12 M.8880,4.30,6,7and MP.M,

for Bordentown,Florence, Burlington,Beverly and De-

At6Boand 18A.M.J2M., 380,4.30^,7and IIBOP.M. ror
Edgewater, Biversidev Biverton, Palmyra and Fiah
Houße.B A.M. and2P.M.,for Biverton.
•Si” The 1180 P. SI. Line leaves from foot of

Marketstreet by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot: t

At 780 A.M., 280, SBUand 5 P.M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. M.tor Bristol.

At 780 A. M., 280 and 6 P, M. for Morriaville and Tully-

At 7JO and 10.43A. M„2JO, 6 and 6P. M. forSchenck’s

At7^fl'andn P. M., Tor Corn-
wells, Torreßdalo,Holmesbnrg,Tacony,Wlsßinoming,
Bridesbnrg and Frankford, and BJO P.M. for Holmes-
burg and IntermediatoStations. _» nFrom West Philadelphia Depot via Connecting Railway

At 7,9J0 and 11 A. Si., 1.20,4 , 6 48, and 12P.M. New
York ExpressLine,via Jersey City .........9326

At 11J0 P.M. Emigrant Line.. 200
At7,9JO and UA.fi ,1.20,4,6.48,and 12 P.M.for Tronton.
At 7,9JOand 11 A. M., 4,6.46 and WP. M„ for Bristol. ■At 12 P.M.(Night)for MorrisviHo.Tullytown, Schenck's,

Eddington, Cornwells, Torresdale, Holmesbnrg, Ta-
cony, Wiseinoming, Bridesbnrg and Frankford.

The9.3oA. M.and and 12 P.M. Lines xtin daily. Alt
others, Sundays excepted. •. -_• . . . ..

For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on
Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour bo-
fore departnre. The Carsof Market Rail way
direct to West Philadelphia Depot,Chealniit and Walnut
within onesquare. OnSundays, the MarketStreetCars
will run to connect with the9.3o A. M.,b;45 and 12 P.

“bELVIDEBK DELAWARE RAILROAD LINKS
rA?7 Jo*Al

-'
1&t°nf?r Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Elmira, Ithaca, Owigo, Rochester, Bingbampton,
Oswego, SyracnsevGreatßcnd, Montrose, Wilkeabarro,
Schooley’s Mountain. &c.

At 7JO A. M. and 3JO P. M. for Scranton, Strouds-
burg, Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton, Lambortvillo,
Flemington, Ac. The 3JO P.M. Lino connects direct
with-tbetrain leaving Easton for Muuch Chunk-Allen-
town, Bethlehem, Ac. • ■ _ ,
At H A. M.from West Philadelphia Depot, andfi P. M.

from Kensington Depot,for LumberivUle and interne-

CAMDEN AnB'BURLINGTON CO.. AND PEMBER-
TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS,from Mar-

A
villa,Moorestown, Hartford. Mußonyille, Hainsport,
Monnt Holly, Smithville, Ewaneville, Vincentown,
Birmingham and Pemberton. ■ -

.

At 10 A- M. for Lowistown, WrlghtstoWn, Cookstown,
New Egypt, and Hornerstown. , . w , ,At 7 A. M.. 1 Lewistown, Wrights-
town, Cookstown, Egypt, Hprnerstown, Cream
Ridge, Imlnystown, Sharon
Fifty pounds ofBaggage ouly allowed each PMsenger.

Paesengera are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gpge but their wearing apparel. All baggage oyer fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit-their
reßponsibilitr for baggage to Ono Dollar
ana will not be liable lor any amount beyond 9100, ex*
Ceficketß P

ß
C
old checkeddlrcctthroughto

Boston,Worcester,Springfield,Hartfonl, New Ha\cn
Providence, Ne\n»ort, Albany, Troy, baratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse,Rochester,Buffalo, NiagaralTaUßand
B

An addUionalT?ckrt Office is located at NoiffiB Chest-
nut street, where tickets tp New York,- emL'H
tant pointa'North and East; may be;procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Offlce.can have tboir bag
gage checked ffrom residences or hotel to destination, by

P.M., and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and Wei»t Phila*

Pier No. I,N. River, at «J 0 A.f. Aeco®“oiW-

Eh iladelphia. and Baltimore
_"T- willOn and after MONDAY, Nov. Ist., 1809., Trans will

iKt«Lvr.raasftevSffiRailroad Company, corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7.00 Ai M.and 4AOP. M*, _,n,

A Freight' Train,'withPassenger car attached,will
leave PhiTadelphlafor Oxfotd at 2.30P. M.

rtT
» Leave POR'D DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at
6.40A.M.,9J6A;M.;ana 2JBP.M. _

„

On Saturdaytlio 2.28 train will leave at 4.391 . M. .
Passengers are nllowed to take we'‘'JjyjS non bflffcatfe, atid the Company .will not be responsible

for an amount exceeding-;.one hundred dollars, unless
special contvaet is miitfo for tho same K̂TWOoß>

Preßident'and General Superiiitgndoht.

TPAST FREIGHtTIINE, VIA
ir
NORTH

te^imiaa±i£iMSS.•ttSSISSSSSCSSte•nailediojglynlneireaietfdeapfttcb to morepaadwoon-
aianed to the above-namedpoints.

, .’Goods delivered «<‘g^V^f^Nob^treets,
Wiromin*vSevsbßfofe . :

JMIAV jOEItS>GUIDE
pENNSimVANIA CENTBAi BArt-

P.«„ BDNJOATiSovembcr l«vJ*®-! TbeitttiMo&ths. PennsylvaniaCentral Bailroaileave the B_epotAt Thirty-first and Market stwets,whichla reached directly by tbgcsra of tbjMarketßtroe tPas-sengerRailway, thejaet car connecting with each trainleaving Frontand MarkctBtrtet thirty minutes-bofore
!•? departure. Those of the Chestnut .and Walnut
Streets Railwayrin within one sauarp of theDopot.-

Sleeping CarTickets can bo had on application at theTicketOffice, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at thoßepot.. u

Agent, ofthe Colon Transfer Company, willoall for
anadoilVgr Baggago at theDepot. Orders lettatNo.Xß
Chestnut street, No. lit Market street, will receive at-
tentiod. ijixjbHß iiIAViS DEPOT, Viz.: / u ,

Paoli Accom „...atIOAOA.M.,UO,and SAOP. 11.
Fast Ung,.,,.,......... .....atllAffA.M.Eric Express., .at IUOA.M.
Harrisburg Acc0m....—.;.,. _ atS.IOP.M.Lancaster A0c0m....—............ ....att.lo P, M.Parksburg Train..,.— * „...at SAOP.M,
CincinnatiExpress „.„ut8.00 P. M.EHe Mallnnd Pittsburgh Express...;....— ...at 9.40 Pi M.Accommodation...;, ..................at 12.11 A M.Pe*#« Express....— ....at 12.00.night,
jTsrie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running .onSaturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengerswill leave Philadelphia at 8 o’clock.

Pacific ExpretSr - leaves, daily, Cincinnati. Ex-
press daily,exceptSaturday. All other trains daily,
except Hominy.

TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns daily,except
Sunday,, For this train tickets must he procured, and
haggsge^Hv^dMvP.M ¥a

D
tllOM

T
artct,t

;

rct,. ,
Cincinnati Express-,,... A, M.
Philadelphia „..,..at6.30 A- M.
Erie Hail ....at 0.30 AVM,
Paoli Accommodation at 8.20'A.H. and 3.40 & 0.25 P. M
PaTkeburg Train - ....at9.iCKA.il.
Faut —,.at9.40 A, MLancaster Train-. —..... at 12.65 P. M.Erie Expre55............ at 12.55 P.M,
Southern Express...; -—s at 7.00 PVM.
Lock .Haven and Elmira Express...-...- at 7.00 P, if.
Pacific Express— —v,.uat 4.25 P. W.
Harrisburg Accommodation....... atp.6o P.M.

For further Information* apply to
. ■ 'JOHN P.VANLEEB, Jr., TicketAgent, 901 Chestnut

Bl
pBANCIB PUNK*TicketAgent, 110 Market street.
SAMUEL H.WALLACE* Ticket theDepot.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk forliaggago, except for wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
valne. All Bagcago exceeding thatamount in value will
be at tho risk oT the owner, unless taken by special con-*
tract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS*

GenoralSuporintendont. Altoona, pa.

IVTOKTH PENJSriVTiVANIA BiJliJiOAl)
X v —THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehigh
and Wyoming Valley, Northern Pennsylvania, Southernand Interior New xork, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls* the Great Lakes and tho Dominion of Canada..

. FALL SCHEDULE.
TAKES EFFECT, November 15t,3860.

35 DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, corner of
Berks and Americas streets (Sundays-excepted), as
follows: , ' •

6.45 A. MT. Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on main line of North Pennsylvania
Railroud, connecting at Botlileliem with Lehigh Valley
Railroad for Allentown, Mattch Chunk, filahnnoy City,
Wilkeaharre, Pittston, Towanda and Waverly; connec-
ting at Waverly with ERIE RAILWAY for Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland. Chicago, San/
Francisco, and all points in the Great West. /

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
Ringatall intermediate Stations. Passengers for/Wu-

n? Grove; H.itboro’ and Uartsville, by this train, take
Stageat Old York Roadi • 4 ../

r
A

9.46 a. M. (Express) for Bethlehan, Allentown,
Manch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarra Pittston,
Scranton and Carbondalo via Lehigh and Susguohanna
Railroad, and Allentown, Easton. JJackSttstown, and
points on New Jersey Central Railroad4nd Morris and
Essex Railroad to New York viaLehigh- ValleyRailroad.

At 10.45 A.M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
atoppingat intermediate. Stations. /

136,3.156-20and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abington.
At 3.46 P. H.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,

Easton, Allentown, Manch Chunk, Hazleton, White
Haven,VVUkcsbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming
Coal Regions.

.
7

,
_

At 2.45R. M.—Accommodation for Doyleatown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

At4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Dqylestown,stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

, ,

*

At 660 P. M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with/Lehigh .Valley Evening Train for
Easton. Allentown, Maucb Chunk.

, ,

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodationfor Lonsdale, stopping
at all intermediate stations. _

. ,
.

At 1160 V. M.—.AccqmmodationJTor, FortWashington.
'TBAiifS AKJpVETN 'PHniApELPIIiA

From Bethlehem at 9 A.M., 2.10, 4.45 and b~25 P. M.
2.10 P. M., 4.45P. M.and BisP. M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Snsane-
hanna trains from FaSton, Scranton, Wilkcsbarro, Ma-
hanoy City and Hazleton. „FromDoylestown at 6.25 A.M,,4.55 P.M.and 7.05 P. M

From Lonsdale at 7JOA.M. . , 9 _ AFrom Fort Washington at 9JO and 10.35 A.M. and 3.10
P-M- ON SUNDAYS.' ■ ..

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at9.30 A. St.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Philadelphia for Abington at 7 P 81.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6 JO A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelpuia at 4.00P. M,
Aldington for Philadelphia at 8 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets and’ Second and Third Streets

Lines of City Pußsenger cars run directly to and from
the Depot, Union Line run within a short distance of
thfkkets mnst be procured at the Ticket Office, in order
to secure the lowest rates of

CLARK, Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through toprlnct-

pal points,at Mann’s North Fenn. Baggage Express
office. No. liUSonth Fifth street ■ •

Philadelphia, Wilmington and
BALTIMOBE BAILED AD-TIME TABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad ana Washington avenue, as foI-

IOWAY MAIL TBAIN at BJO A. M.(Sundays exceptal),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Bemilar Stations. Con-
necting with Delaware Ballroad at Wilmington for
CrisiieTd and Intermediate Stations.

EXPBESB TBAINat 12.00 M. ISundays excepted', for
Baltimore'and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Ferryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for Newcastle.

_

'EXPBESS TBAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Uhcster,
Thnrlow, Linwood,, Claymont, Wilmington, Netniort,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Ferryviße, Havre do Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,
Edg&wood, Magnolia, Chase’sandSteimnerß Bun.

inGHT feXFRESSftt IIAOP. M.<dally) for Baltimore
and Washington* stopping at Chester, TJmrlowvLin-wood, ClaymontAVilimngton, Newark,Elkton* North
East, PerryTille, Havre 0eGrace,Perryman’s and Mag*
n Portress Monroe and Norfolk will take

TRAINS.—Stopping at all Station*
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

.

leava PHILADELPHIA at II.OQ A. M.*2.30,5.00 and
700 P M. Tho o.GOP. M. tram connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harringtonand intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and-8.10 A. M.*lAo,4;lsand
7JUO P.M. Tho 8.10 A.M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P.M.train from
Wilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodation Train*
B TrimsfeaviSg WILMINGTON at 6.30 A M and 4.U
P M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with tho 7.90
A.M. and 430P. M. trains for Baltimore Central B.B.

From BALTIMOBE to PHILADELPmA.-Leavss
Baltimore 7.25 A. M., Way Mail. 9.35 A. M.,Express.
2fcPNSI

AY
EWtC

A
BIN [

-’BK iaSlJlDßE^LsavesBALTIMOBE at 725 P. M. Stoppingat Magnolia.Per-
ryman’s, Aberdeen, Havrc-de-Grace,PerryTille,Charles-
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont,Linwood and Cheater.

Through tickets to all point West, and South-
west may bo procured at the tickbt office, 828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, where also State Room#
and Berths in Bleeping Cars can bo secure*! during the
day. Persona purchasing tickets at this office canhave

West Chester and Philadel-
phia BAILBO AD.—Winter Arrangement —On

ana after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,TrainB will leave as
Cleave Philadelphia,from New Depot Thirty-firstand
Chestnut Btreets, 7.45A.M., 11.00 A. M 2.30 P. M.,4,15
P M ,4 40 P.M.,6.16 P.H., 11.30 P.M.

Leave'West Chester, from Depot, on East Markot
street, 6.25 A. M., 8.00 A. M.,7.45A.-M., 10.46 A. M., 1.66
r

Train SiringWe“ Chester at 8.00 AM. will stop at
v, p innction Lenni, GlenBiddle and Media: leavingPMlallphiaSt 440 P. M.J will stop at Media, Glen
Biddlo, Lenni and B. O. Junction. Pasßongers to or
from stations between West Chester and 1LC. Junction*
going East, will taketrainloavmgWest Chester at7.45
X if.,and car will be attnched4oExpress Train at B.
C. Junction; and going West, Passengers for Stations
above B. C. Junction will tsio train leaving Philadel-
phia at4.40 P. M., andwill change cars atß. O. Juno*

TheDonot InPhiladelphia is reached directly by the
rimstnnt and Walnut street cars. Those of the MarketStreetHno nm within onesquare. Thocars ofboth lines

■C°ONeSD^DAYBv West Chester
atL^vew“st ,CheXfor Philadelphia at 7.55 A. M.and

areallowed to take Wearing Apparel
eSm end the Company will not in any case

Enly ’.EniEiafrTfor'an amount exceeding one hundreddol-be responsible, lor an bl) madof,r the same,
lars, unlesßa special fl WIIEKIIEBi

General Superintendent.

HILADELDHIA AND ERIE RAIL*
AD-WINTEB TIME TABLE. .

nandaftor MONDAY, Sept. 6, 1869, the Trains on

“ w" arrives at Erie 8.16P, M.
Erie Express leaves

ii ■ u nrriTea at Erie. *• 10.00A. M,
Ehnira «£*

“ “ >rriTCS at EASTWABD.-"-"'
Mail Train If

■ Erie Exprcsß leaves Brie..u •••••
■■••• "■£ A- S'

Ta- :"»4- arrives |f •

Elmira Mail leaves Lock.Havon.. OJO A. M.
•« ' Williamsport ..

*•«*•“• .
«* “ arrives at philndolpuia ► 7.15 P,M.

Buffalo Express leaves W^i^art.;..; .....

;
..

;.lS ;20 A.M.
»» “ arrives at Philadelphia 9.2& A* M.
BxpreßS east connects at Corry. Mail f jj£.

Irvineton. Expross west at Irvmeton with trains on
:Oil Creek and AUegheny Bjver ,

Goiieral Superintendent,

/CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL*(JItOAD.-CIIANGE .OP HOUBS-WINTEB AB-
BANGEMENT, Ooand after MONDAY, Nov. 1, 1869,
trains will leave Vine strop* ferry as fallows, viz: I

tSSßffisaE ::::::::: S 3 i: 8:- ;
H««tK^..3S|gands.C§ P

;
M

; I• paWd jlfjcOHDY■ Agent

KICEr— 110 CABKHT CAROTjIN A Ric E
in store and for Rale by COCHHAN, KUSSEjUJj A

CO., 11l Chestnutstreak

MEJDICAIj

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For the Renovation of the Hair.
The Great Desideratum of the AgeL

, A dressing whichis at once
Healthy, and effectual
for preserving ttd
hair. Faded or gray
Mir is soon restored
to its original color,
and the gloss and.
freshness of uouthi ■Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald*
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore tha
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and
But such as remain can be saved 1 fot
usefulness by this application. Jnsjead
of fouling the hair with a pasty-sedk
ment, it will keep it clean andyiforous;
Its occasional use will prevenOhe ,hair
from turning gray or falling off, 1 and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some'preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit butnot harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a /

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing iclse can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric,' and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich!
flossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

JuOWElilj, MASS.
3PKIOH $l.OO.

Sold by all Drncgleta everywhere. At .wholesale by
J. M. MARIS &CO., Philadelphia. mh9tn the edw ly

OPAlj DENTAI/LIHA. A SUPERIOR
articlefor cleaning the Teeth destroying animalculd

which infest them,giving tone to the gnma,and leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in tha
month. It may be used daily, and will bo found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and deteraivenege will recommend it to every one. BO-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist.Physi-
cians and Microscopiat, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain wasne? formerlyin
vogue ■ ■Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
ofthe Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent ita M£e opl/EJ

Broad and Spruce streets,
rally,and
D.X. Stackhouse,
Bobert C^Davis,geo. C. Bower,

hae.Shiverß,
8. M. McOolin,
B.O.Bunting, ,
Gbas.H. JSberle,
James N. filarks, '
E. Bringhurst ft Go.,
Dyott ft Co.,
H.C. Blair’s 9ons, *

Wyeth ft BrO,

ForBale by Druggists genei
Fred. Browne,
Haggard £ Co.,
G.B. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C.H. Needles,
T.J.Hnfiband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,Wm.B.Webb,
James L. Bispham,
Hughes A Combe,
Henry A. Bower.

XEGAJL NOTICES.
TESTATE OF ALFRED W.DILAVORTH,
X!i deceased.—Lotters ofadministration de io/tifl no*
upon tlio estate of tbo above-named decedent having
been grunted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
the said estate will make payment, and those having
claim* ngainst the same will present them without delay •
to HENltt' D. LANDlS,Chestnut Hill, or to his At-
torney, BOBEBT N, WILLSON, No. 717 Walnut
street. nolsin6t*

XN THE DISTRICT COURT EOR THE
City and Countyof Phlladelphia.-i-FRBDERICK,Ij\.

JACOBY, to use. Ac., vs. SYLVESTER WUNDBB.—
Vend. Ex., June Term, 1669. No. 490 —The undersigned
givesnotice that lie lias been unpointed Auditor' by the
dstrlct Court for the Cityand County of Philadelphia,

to distribnte the fund arising from the sale of tho follow-
ing described real estato, to wit: .

AH that two-story stone messuage or tenement ana
two-story stone kitchen thereto attached, and lot or
piece of ground,situate oil the northwesterly side of
Bringhurst street?!!* Germantown, lit .‘tho. county; ot
Philadelphia, now part of. tho Twenty-second Ward,
marked and designated on acertain plan or plot by the
numberone(l); containing in front or depth on the said
Bringhurst street 35 foet 3 mebes, and in length or depth
between parallel lines at right angles with the said
Bringhurststreet ltO foet. .Boundedon tho sonthwest'by
ground late of Alexander Provest,deceased, on tho
northwest by ground late ofWilliam Stallman, deceased,
on the northeast by lot No 2 on said plan, and on tho
southeast by Bringhurst street, being the same premises
which Sophia Somers, by deed dated October Ist, 1664,
and recorded in deed book L. H. 8., No, 70, page 66, Ac.,
and which Paul B. Provest and others, by deed dated
October 4th, 1864, nod recorded in deed book L. R. 8.,
No.70, pago70, Ac., granted and conveyed UntoSylvester
Wonder, his heirs and assigns, in fee. •

The Auditor gives notice that he will hear all parties
having claims upon the fund at his office, 8. E. corner of
Sixth and Locust streets, on MONDAY, November,.22d,
1869, at 4 o’clock P. M.% when and where all persons aro
required to make their claims, or be debarred/from
.coming in on said fund

nolMot§
J. D. MEREDITH,

Auditor.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OR THE
United States for the Eastern District of Pennsylva-

nia.—ln Bankruptcy .-rAt Philadelphia, June 4th, 1869.
The undersigned hereby gives uotice ofhis twpointment
as Assignee of FUEDEItICK E. SWOPE, of Philadel-
phia, in the county of Phlladelpbia,and State of Penn-
sylvania, within said District, who has beep adjudged
bankrupt uponhis own petition,hy the District Court ot
said district \VM. VOGDEB. Assignee,

ISs South Sixth street.
To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt. noB-ui3t'r

I'TTthe coukt of common pleas
•EQItTHE.CIXXAmCOITNT,Y4)F PHILADEL-

PHIA.—ELIZA HIiSKIKK by her next friendtb. DAN-
IEL J.HUSKINS, December Term, 13i>5,N0.20; March
’Term 1069, Mo. 34. I* Divorce.

,
_ . _

To Daniel J.Hu'Lins, thertspon'lent—SiUt You will
please take notice of a rule grunted on yon in tlieabovo
CU3O to show cause,, if any you have, why a divorce, a
vinculo matrimonii*should not be decreed therein. Ko-
turcable SATUBDAY.Jfov. the2oth, 1809,nt Wo clock
A. M., personal service having iailai on account ofvoiu*
absence.

.

V* P ?TPF "v
noB m w 4t* Attorney for Lib-dkwit.;

STATE OF JOHN W. CL AG HORN,
deceased.—Letters testamentary of the.estate of

JOHN \V. CLAGHOltN,deceased, havingbeen granted
to the subscribers, all persons bavins' claims against tho
said estate are requested to present tba same, and thono
indebted to muhe payment, withoutdelay, to

WILLIAM c.claShokn,
JAMEtf I/.CLAGHOIih, IOHAS/E'. OLAGHOBN. I
JOHN W.CLAGHOHN. I

’ At the offi'ee oftlie Executors’, room
Building, No. lIP South Fourthstreet

Executors,

No.25, Foirest
oc2T w

Estate of william eeal, be*
censed.—Letters testamentary upon the* estate of

WILLIAM NEAL, deceased, into of the city of Phila-
delphia, have been granted to the undersigned ; all per-
sons indohtod to said estate are reunited to make pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same to
present them, X“^*E

°

K 9, M. d. ,

CUAB^a®'5t-’ Executor,.

■' no4-tU6t* No. UN. Second st.. J
__

IN THE COURT OF COMMON RUE AS
for till) (’By mid County or I’hiludelphi,» -AssiKned

Estate of JOHN H. WILLIAMS &LO. .I I *.*And t.(JL ’
appointed by tlw Court to audit, settle anil “i'A'i! tAr
account of JOHN J. BOYLE.Ass pieerot' JOHN 11.
■WILLIAMS & CO., and to make distribution of ti e
balance in the bands of the nccouutnnt, will moot tho
Forties interested for tlie purposes of his appointment on
MONDAY. November 22. ISOO, at 2 o’clock, at Ilia office,
No; 217 South Third street, in the city .or Phihi-
dclnhin. nonthata.’itt):.

’ 6ft., PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS,& SONS,
BiiiL Auctloncorp.—Business Stand.—Foundry, Steam
Eiicine * Machinery i Tools anil tixtureSv hronfc atrootaiSF No 106 Mechanic street , Kaighn’s Point Now Jer-
sey. OnTuesday, November 30,1», at lio’clock, noon,
wM be sold, at public sule, ut the Philadelphia Kx-M”,„„ 111 those lotß of (mould and the Improvementstherein erected, situate on the south side of Mechanics
street, 25 foot east of Front street. No. 105; contttlnlng tn
froirtoriMechnn 1c street 106feet, iuulextending in,depth
64 fee?“ Alsoda lot adjoining In the roar (formmFanX),
boluKoh the east side of Front street, 64 feet south of
iMccliauie.street; 187 foot front, more or loss, and 64 feet
deenThe improvements are a ouo-aiid-a-halt-sioiry
atone dwelling on Mechanic street, and a fritho building:
on Front street, occupied as nn iron iftonndry ,'itms
oigbt-liorso-power engine nud hoior.eight-ton cupola,
tools, fixtures, flasks, patterns, thirty tons moulding

lie shown by Mr.Penrbso A.Solts,on tho
premises. jj I'UOMAS & SONS,Auctioneer,.

139 and Hlft.yojtu^tißtroet,nol3 20 27

'am I*EHKMP'XORrSAIiB &

MM. Sons,: Auetiouecia.—
. KlFtj-nrili street, T\venty-fourt >,m«iaOfMfrmlt.W
feet Seep, two froiita.—On TiieB(»fc- «OTmbfefJgd, HW«
nt 12 o clock, noon, will be .BoWntpilMtoiJerwtitiout
reserve, at the I'hilttJelpiUa,
around situate on tho north aWootWalraitj
east of fifty-tilthstreet,TwStny;whfttrWwu:f§>ntain-
iiiK in front on Walnut street s) feet, andoxtemhnKln
depth 210feet 2 inches to Sorkstreet—twafront*. - '

®“l,! '‘bB “ lHtß
M. THOMAS ft'sbHS.Atlcttoheera,

* 139 andltlSonthfourth street.
VfAVAT, STOKES,—49BBBLB.K051N,132
JM Casks Spirits' Turpentine: Now- lauding (Vo a
KTi-nnit-T 1' ritiui'i'r" from YVilnmigton, N. C\,and IdrHal#
I,j COCIIKAS,KQB8I&1. *;W» »« CjMSgsuMMort,


